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Budget demands
tuition increase
NicoleKidder
StaffReporter
February 19 willprove tobeabig
day fortheSeattleUniversitycom-
munity whenUniversityPresident
Father StephenSundborg,SJ,will
propose the 1998-1999 budget to
theBoardof Trustees.
Two major aspects of the pro-
posed budget that will affect the
entire community at SU is an in-
crease in tuition fornext year, and
the decision to lower salary in-
creases.
According to Denis Ransmeier,
VicePresident of Finance andAd-
ministration, theproposed budget
is what is known as a "status quo
budget."
This means thatmuch of it will
not generatesignificant funds, but
it will allow theuniversity tocon-
tinue providing the same quantity
and quality of services that it is
currently providing.
Oneofthemajoraffects thepro-
posed budget will have is on stu-
dents.
According toFather Sundborg,it
isnormaltohavesomedecreasein
enrollment between the Fall and
Winter quarters. However, this
year witnessed a higher decrease
than thepast twoyears. Last year
therewasadecrease incredithours
of6.2percentandthepreviousyear
of5.9 percent. This year, the de-
crease on the Seattle campus was
from 4,909 to 4,688 students, rep-
resentinganet decrease of7.6 per-
cent in credit hours.
According to Father Sundborg,
assuming normal retention rates
betweenWinter and Spring quar-
ter, the current fiscal year budget
should still have asurplus, though
less than what had beenexpected
when theFall credit hours wereso
high.
This is a 3 percent tuition in-
crease for students in the 1998-
-1999 school year.
However, this is significantly
smaller compared to the 3.8% in-
crease for the 1997-1998 school
year and a nearly 4.5 percent in-
crease for the previous year.
"Students leavingSU isonlyone
of the many factors that we are
having to deal with," Ransmeier
said. "This is actually the lowest
tuitionincrease in25years. Weset
See Budget onpage 3
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Chieftain fire turns out to be
a manageable inconvenience
KRISTI JOHANNSEN
News Editor
There has beenanoticeable ab-
sence of anessentialcampus insti-
tution forthe last few days.
The Bon Appetit-run Chieftain
cafeteria kitchencaught fireatabout
1 1 a.m. Monday morning, right
before the lunch rush. According
to Chieftain employees, the grill
caught on fire.
Agingwiring becametoomuch
for the ancient electrical system to
withstand withalltheoilandgrease
that surrounded it. Workerscalled
911,andfiretrucksquickly arrived.
Firefighters didn't have to hose
down the kitchen, though, as the
firewasexterminatedfairlyquickly.
Total fireandsmokedamagewas
nottooextensive. Repairestimates
are not available yet, according to
Chieftain Manager Jeremiah
Beckwith.
"Ithappenedbefore acouple of
Molly Me Carthy / Photo Editor
years ago, so it's pretty cut and
dry," Beckwith said.
The only facilities available at
theChieftain the day after the fire
and during this week are the deli,
Taco Bell, the salad bar and the
bakedgoods section. Thegrill was
entirely shut down as electricians
and janitorsworked tocleanout the
kitchen. The purchase of a new
grill is beingconsidered.
Muchof the business generated
by the Chieftain is from the grill.
Students who usually order ham-
burgers,friesandother thingsfrom
thegrill were limitedin otherdin-
ing selectionsdue toits closure.
A lotof students settledforsand-
wiches.
"Itmade the deli a lot busier. A
lot of the other employees got to
stay home,butIwasn'tone of the
lucky ones," said Crystal Drew, a
member of the deli staff.
"Studentshavebeencooperative
andsupportive.Iappreciate that,"
Beckwith said.
The Chieftainis the eatingfacil-
ity on campus which is most fre-
quentedbycommuter students, as
opposed to the Cave and the Co-
lumbia Street Cafe. Because the
Chieftain isusually openuntil8:30
in the evening,students attending
night classes usually eat there as
well.
This week'shours were reduced
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily as
opposed to the regular hours of
7:30a.m. to8:30p.m. TheChief-
tain will be closed from Feb. 13
untilSunday the15th. OnMonday,
Feb. 16,it willbeopenfrom10a.m.
to 5 p.m. Regular hours will re-
sume Tuesday.
Thecounter at theChieftain with atelltale sign,reading "'Closeddue tofire.
"
Regularhours arescheduled
to resumeon Tuesday,Feb. 17.
Law School breaks new
around next week
BenCarlson
StaffReporter
Construction fencesencircle the
area, the university's main en-
trance has moved a block away.
Thearea stands ready for Seattle
University to break ground on a
historicproject thatwillbringtwo
aspects of the school togetheras
one.
On Thursday,Feb. 19, the Se-
attle University community will
celebrate the groundbreaking for
thenew School ofLaw building.
Theproject willlast 17months
to open in time for FallQuarter,
1999.
"The 19th of February is defi-
nitely a historic occasion for Se-
attle University,"saidUniversity
President Father Stephen
Sundborg,SJ. "Iamexcitedabout
theopportunity theuniversitywill
have withtheintegrationbetween
the twoschools."
Thegroundbreakingceremony
will begin withareceptionin the
Lemieux Library at4 p.m.
Thereceptionwilltakeplaceon
the firstfloor ofthe libraryoutside
the Stimson Room, where the
Board of Trustees will be attend-
ing their quarterlymeeting.
At 4:30 p.m., the celebration
movestothelaw schoolsite,where
the new archbishop of Seattle,
Alexander J. Brunett, willbless
theground,andthe firstclumps of
topsoil will turnover tobegin the
project.
Four SUleaders are scheduled
tospeak at the event.
Along with Father Sundborg,
Chancellor Father William
Sullivan,SJ, Board of Trustees
Chair JohnEllis,andDeanof the
School of Law James E. Bond
will share their remarks to the
crowd before each handles the
shovel.
Linda Hanson, vice president
of University Relations, expects
between 200 and 300 people to
attend the event, including the
friends of the university that re-
ceivedpersonalinvitations.
All students are invited to the
ceremonyandreception.
Theestimated totalcost for the
School of Law building topsout
at$33.3million.
A tenthofthatmoneywillcome
froma fundraisingcampaign that
UniversityRelations iscurrently
organizing.
The university will issue 20-
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SmokingForum lights up debate
Students' arguments create deadlock
KristiJohannsen
News Editor
Smokinghas alwaysbeena fiery
topicofdebateamong smokersand
non-smokers.
The first annual Smoking Fo-
rum, which took place February 5
in theCampionresidence halllobby,
wasnotimmunetothe fightingthat
often accompanies the decision of
favoringsmokersornon-smokers.
The decision being discussed,
whetherornottoenforcenon-smok-
ing policiesonall residence halls,
was initiatedby a recent petition
circulated by a few residents of
Campion tobansmokinginallresi-
dencehalls entirely.
The Campion Hall Council de-
cided toholdaSmokingForum to
help make a decision bysoliciting
theopinionsof the student popula-
tion.
The Campion Hall Director,
Janelle WiIson,stated thatifadeci-
sion wasmadeat thismeeting,then
aproposal willbesenttotheDirec-
torofResidentialLife,JudySharpe,
who willrender the final decision.
AlexKerkow,theResidenceHalI
AssociationCampionRepresenta-
tive and a leader of the forum, ad-
dressedeveryonebeforethedebate
ensued that "we are all important
and we areallcommunity."
Junior Ken Johnson, an active
participant throughout thedebate,
suggestedthat the top fewfloorsbe
smoking-onlyfloors,addressingthe
claim thatsmokefromlowerfloors
drifts up and into non-smokers
rooms.
There was an immediate outcry
from several non-smokers that
"the smokers shouldn't get the
best view!"
'
"It'safive-minute walkout-
side tosmoke,"onesophomore
speaker said.
He emphasized the ideaof
banningsmokingoutrightinthe <
dorms,pointing out that smok-
ingis afirehazard.
Thefirehazardissue wasad-
dressed by several speakers
throughout the forumas a ma-
jorconcern.
The next speaker,Campion £
resident Lori Blomer,brought J
upresearchshehaddoneon the
negativeeffects of smokingon
health.
"Air is a public thing,"
Blomer said, referring to her
claimofhow smokingis a form
ofairpollution,anditanirritant
—
toher smokeallergies.
"Thismakesmewanttoleave
America right now. It's ridicu-
lous— the university can'thavean
anti-smokingpolicy,it'lldrivestu-
dentsaway," said Tara-Hayden, a
firstyearCampionresident.
A few smokers said they would
compromise witha special inside
room that was specifically desig-
nated forsmoking.
Thesmokers claimedit was just
too cold outside to have to leave
their roomsevery timetheywanted
tosmoke.
Campion thirdfloor RA Sara
Hanel broughtup the fact thatone
such room did exist, "but it gotso
disgusting that even the smokers
wouldn't go in it."
Agroupoffreshmen women,all
pro-smoking, were very vocal in
theirviews.
"We are adults and should be
able to make our own decisions,"
Last year,Ilived ina
room that housed a
smoker the year before.
Iwas allergic to the
smell,and wheneverI
wouldgo in theremy
:ace would turn redand
my eyes wouldswell
shut.
SaraHanel,Campion
thirdfloor ra
onesaid.
Another stated that as freshmen
are required tolivein the residence
halls, theuniversity cannotrestrict
smoking as it infringes on
freshmen's rights as residents.
"Thisis ourhomefornow," they
chimed in together.
The fact thatrequests for smok-
ingrooms tripled thisyearalsomust
beconsidered,saidarepresentitiye
of the CampusHealthCenter.
TheCampion Hall Council sec-
retary and non-smoker said in re-
sponse to the previous statement,
Steve Ford / Spectator
"We have theright to live with-
outsmoke."
"But why wouldpeople want
to live in a place that's like a
prison? There's already too
many rules,"said onejunior.
That junior brought up the
point that the school wants to
keeppeopleoncampus as a
community, apoint Seattle
Universityadvocatesstrong-
iy-
She also noted that more
rules enforced on SUresi-
dents won't help this mis-
sion.
"Lastyear,Ilivedinaroom
thathousedasmoker theyear
before.
"Iwasallergictothesmell,
and wheneverIwouldgoin
theremy face would turnred
and my eyes would swell
shut,"Hanel said.
Someextremesuggestions
were brought up, such as
making one residence hall
entirely smoking.
But many valid points
were made for both sides.
A decisionhas notbeen
reached,and future
debates maypossibly occur.
Amoderatorat Thursday'sSmokingForum listensintentlytoastudent's
opinions.
GETINVOLVED!!
If youhave any opinionson
this topic,contactyourResi-
denceHall President.
BellartninePresident: Jay
Balasbas,220-8482
Campion President: Heather
Spisbury,220-8166
Xavier President: Winston
Pavitt,220-8602
News
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UniversityParkingUpdate
Thenew universitymain entranceand visitorparking isopen
andavailable at 12th Avenue andEastMarion.
Thenew temporarystudent lot located across the street from
the entrance to the Campion northlot (1lthandEastCherry)is
openforstudentswithparkingpermitsG,H,andI.Thereare115
new spaces.
The Broadway garage has available 80 additional student
spaces.
The entrancetothe garage is located justeastofBroadwayand
EastColumbia. Students mayparkon floors6,7,and8(elevator
service available onall floors).
Eachhouroftheday,SUParkingServicesfindsemptyparking
spotson campus.
The following listprovides information on whereparking is
mostreadilyavailable:
7 -8:30a.m.
EastPigott,new temporary lot,Broadwaygarage,northCam-
pionlot,WestLibrarylot,ConnollyCenter student lot.
8:30- 9:30 a.m.
New temporary lot,Broadway Garage,north Campion lot,
Connolly Center student lot
9:30 a.m. -3:30p.m.
, New temporary lot,Broadway Garage,ConnollyCenter stu-
dent lot
3:30p.m.
- Midnight
Allstudents andemployeesmayparkinanyuniversityparking
lot except for visitor andhandicap spaces.
ArtFest1998 Callfor Submissions
The Student InvolvementOffice is calling for submissions
from students,faculty andstaff forArtFest '98Performance Art
I Night (Feb.25), which willinclude music,dance,poetry,read-
ingsanddrama. TheArtFest 1998Gallery still needspaintings,
sculptures,collagesanddrawings.
Submissiondeadline isWednesday,Feb.17. For moreinfor-
mation,call 296-2525.
"Shaft YourRoommate"Dance '98
"TotalEclipseofTheHeart"is the themefor this year'sShaft
Dance,onValentine'sDay,Saturday,Feb.14. Ticketsare onsale
at the CACall day,andduring dinner at theColumbia Street
Cafe. Pricesareas follows: $18foracouple,$12 forasingle,and
$45 for a groupof six. The dance is being heldin thePigott
Atrium. Theideais tosetupyour roommateon ablind date for
thedance.
"TheFutureof the Social Sciences: MoreInformation/
Exasperation?": ALecture
OnThurday,February19,fr0m4:30-s:3op.m.intheLemieux
Library's Schafer Auditorium, visiting professer Dr. John
Willinsky willgivealectureon thefutureofinformation technol-
ogy. He will focuson thethreatened "glutofinfomation anddata
smog."
Reminder ofSchoolClosure
On Feb.13th, school will beclosed forPresident's Day. The
holiday isactually onMonday,but theschool is honoringiton
Friday instead. Classes willresume asusualon Monday.
Lecture tobeheld GivenbyEugeneVance atUW
'Tragedy,Theatricality andEschatology inAugustine'sCity
ofGod"isthetitleofalecturethat willbegivenbyEugeneVance
as part of theUniversityofWashington's "Disting-uished Lec-
turers intheHumanities"series. Vanceisaprof-essorofFrench,
ComparitiveLiteratureandComparativeReligion. Thelecture
willbeheldonThursday,February19, at8:00p.m.in220Kane
Hall,located on theUniversityofWashingtoncampus. Admis-
sionis free,andareception follows.
Sullivan honored inD.C.
SUchancellor receivesprestigious award
Katie McCarthy
StaffReporter
Last Thursday, Father William
Sullivan,SJ,chancellorandformer
university president, received the
prestigiousHenryPaley Awardfor
outstandingservicetoindependent
highereducation,making him the
secondJesuit ever tobea recipient.
FatherSullivanwasaccom-
panied by his sister, Sister
_
KathleenSullivan,at thelun-
cheon in Washington, DC.,
where the widow of Henry
Paleypresentedthe award.
He wasalso honoredwhen
DavidWarren, the president
of the National Association
of Independent colleges and
Universities (NAICU) and
twoofFatherSullivan'sclose
colleagues spoke at the lun-
cheon, and gave Father
Sullivanthehonorand tribute
hedeserved.
*'
"I really didn't believe I
was the winner when Ire- —
ccivedthe fax fromNAICU,"
FatherSullivan said.
"And whenIwoke up the next
morningIthought that perhaps it
wasa dream."
Theawardis named afterHenry
Paley.
He was president of the Com-
mission of Independent Colleges
andUniversitiesofNewYorkfrom
1975 until his death in1984.
Therecipientof theawardis rec-
ognizedas an individual who em-
bodies the spirit of unfailing ser-
vice toward the student and faculty
ofindependent highereducation.
"Ihad known about the award
andseentheawardpresented.never
thought about the fact thatIwould
be named for the award," Father
Sullivan said.
FatherSullivanwilljoinapresti-
gious list ofprevious recipients.
He (Father Sullivan)
carried the bannerfor the
nations most needy
students.
David Warren, President
of theNational
Association of
IndependentColleges and
Universities
This list includes Derek Bok,
presidentemeritus, Harvard Uni-
versity;ThomasKean,governorof
NewJersey; and Jesuit Reverend
Timothy Healy, former president
ofGeorgetownUniversity.
Heisonlythesecond Jesuitpresi-
dent tobe giventhis award.
"Out of the 800 schools in this
associationIamvery flatteredand
friends call me an MVP," Father
Sullivan said.
"Thishonoris welldeserved,be-
causefor20yearsBillSullivanhas
served not onlyas a fearless and
faithful leader of Seattle Univer-
sity,but forallofindependenthigher
education in the United States,"
Warrensaid.
Headdedthat inFatherSullivan's
two termson the boardofNAICU
and as its vice chair, he fought
successfully toincrease
federal financial aidand
diversity within inde-
pendent higher educa-
"Hecarried the ban-
ner forthenation
'
smost
runsaid.
SU blossomedunder
Father Sullivan's 20-
-yeartenureaspresident.
Theschool
'
sendow-
mentgrewfrom$4miI-
The enrollment in-
creased from 3,400 in
ofFatherSullivan's tenure.
FatherSullivanalsolefthismark
with a number of academic pro-
grams established during his ten-
ure.
Among those programs are the
School ofLaw,aschool ofTheol-
ogyandMinistry,andgraduatepro-
grams innursing, engineeringand
education.
Thanks to him, the university's
internal contribution tostudent fi-
Visitingprofessor speaks
on the issue ofmortality
Mou.Y McCarthy / Photo Editor
"TheDenialofDeathand thePracticeofDying" was the titleofa
lecture givenbyGlenn Hughs,associate professorofphilosophy at
Texas'St.Mary'sUniversity.Hughs'lecture,givenlastFridayinthe
Schafer Auditorium,focusedon "self-realizing
"
the issueofdeath.
yearsatSeattleUniversity,"Father
Sullivan said.
nancial aid also tooka giant leap,
from $450,000 to more than $10
million. "Iwasbothastonishedand flat-
tered whenIreceived wordof the
award."
"Thisaward is the most signifi-
cantrecognitionIhavereceived in
Budget: revisions to bepresented to theBoardofTrustees
From page1
a goal to minimize the tuition in-
crease and we wereable topull it
off. We are veryproud of that."
While tuition willbegin its in-
crease next year, students should
also notice an increase in their fi-
nancial aidpackages
Althoughthe financialaidoffice
willnot be receivinga significant
increase in funds, there is a large
projected decline in enrollment,
which opens up more funds for
more students.
AccordingtoRansmeier, the fi-
"Weareverygladtokeep
the increase in tuition so
low,especially since it is
thelowest inover twode-
cades," Father Sundborg
said.
"We keptit as close to
the national inflation rate
as possible. Everything
else that is in the budget
was worked around this,"
Sundborgcontinued.
The second significant
effectof thestudentenroll-
ment decrease indicates
that $1,200,00 in savings
willneedtobe found.
Last year at this time,
when the university was
faced with asimilar need
for savings, the decision
wastaken toreduce faculty
and staffpositions.
According to Father Sundborg,
this year he will be proposing a
different recourse to theTrustees.
Instead of reducing positions, a
smallersalary increasewillbepro-
posed.
Inaccordance with the national
inflation rate, faculty salaries will
haveapool increaseof 1.7percent.
Staff will haveasalarypool in-
creaseofpercent.
that is on the lower side of the
salaryscalewillprobably witnessa
4-5 percent increase.
"We have been on a three-year
program to improve staff salary,
but wehave had a very high turn-
over rate in the past few yearsand
thatcangetverycostly,"Ransmeier
said.
"We had hoped to have done
better by giving an 8 percent in-
crease, butitcostsalotofmoney to
The first is more ef-
fective services for the students at
SU.
The second is operational effi-
ciencies within the university by
clusteringservicesandsimplifying
administrativestructures.
"I will be very surprised if the
Trustees do not approve this bud-
get," Ransmeier said. "It is about
as well-roundedas wecould getit,
andIbelieveit satisfieseveryoneto
the best ofitsabilities."
nancial aidpoolshouldaverageout
to around3 percent for each stu-
dent, which means that students
should not notice a major
financial hardship placed
upontheirshoulders. ajH
How the pool will be adminis-
tered hasnot yetbeendetermined,
but according to Ransmeier, staff
We are veryglad to keep
the increase in tuition so
low, especially since it the
lowest inover two decades.
We kept it as close to the
national inflation rate as
possible. Everything else
that is in the budget was
workedaround this.
Father StephenSundborg,
SJ,University President
train faculty and staff and to pro-
vide services for students,"
Ransmeiremphasized.
According to Father
Sundborg, tuition in-
creases andfaculty and
staff salary decreases
are only short-term so-
lutions.
"Itonlyaddresses the
immediate situation in
as fair and prudent a
manner as possible
withoutprovingourpo-
sition for subsequent
years,"FatherSundborg
said. "Thepresentbud-
getary proposal only
buys us some time to
look at the larger is-
sues."
As a result, Father
Sundborg isproposing
tostaffand faculty two
newfundamental issues
thatheexpectsthemall
toengagein
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yearbonds to fetch the rest of the
money,Hansonsaid.
According to Hanson, the
fundraiseris not linkedto thecam-
paigns that raised money to build
the St. IgnatiusChapel, create the
mainstairway into theSUorbuild
the future University StudentCen-
ter.
Thedesigners
of the School of
Law, Olson/
SundbergArchi-
tects and Yost
Grube Hall Ar-
chitecture, will
display a three-
dimensional
model and floor
plans of the
building at the
reception in the
library.
Thearchitects
modifiedthelaw
school'splans to
add an entrance
on the cornerof
12thAvenueand
ColumbiaStreet.
Last year, university neighbors
complained that SU wasturningits
back, architecturally,on 12th Av-
enue.Thiscriticismledtotheaddi-
tion ofthe cornerentrance and the
Most of thefaculty
and staff think
that the move to
Seattle University
is the best thing
that ever happened
to the law school.
James E.Bond,
Deanof thelaw
school
futuremoveofthe SUbookstore to
the east side of12th Avenue.
TheSchoolofLawbuildingcon-
sists of four floors ofclassrooms,
offices, alawpracticeclinic and a
law library.
The building also contains an
underground court level withstu-
dent lockers and the three largest
classrooms.
The court
level con-
nects directly
tothe firstand
second floors
of the build-
ing through a
seriesofstair-
cases.
Law stu-
dents willpay
their tuition
bills at the
Controller's
office in the
University
Services
Building.
However,
the law stu-
dents will
haveseparate
offices foradmissions,financialaid,
and the registrar will be located in
the law building.
According to Bond, the design
for the building is more student-
centered thanthepresentschoolin
Tacoma, yet both are about the
same size.
The new building will have a
bigger student lounge, stateof the
artclassroomswithonlinecapabil-
ity andindividualhook-ups forstu-
dent laptop computers, and open
stairwaysfor betterstudentmobil-
ity.
According toBond, the 40-mile
shift in locations will not createa
majorpanicfortheSchool ofLaw's
faculty, staffand students.
"Most of the faculty and staff
think that themove toSeattleUni-
versity is the best thing that ever
happened to the law school," he
said.
The School of Law employs 80
staff and faculty members for its
800 students.
According toBond, a majority
of the students and a third of the
school'semployeeslivein theSe-
attle area.
Another third of the staff and
faculty live in the Sea-Tac, area
which is halfway betweeneither
site.
Bond, however, plans to con-
tinue living in his Tacoma home
and commute to Seattle when the
school opens.
TheSchool ofLawsiteis gradu-
ally preparing for the upcoming
groundbreakingceremony.
Themainentrance toSUat 12th
AvenueandColumbiaStreetclosed
on Monday,Feb.9.
Themainentrancewillbe mov-
ingnorthoneblock toMarionStreet.
The SUgrounds crew uprooted
treesin theconstruction zone over
the past month, placing some in
storagetore-
plant around
the new
building
when it is
completed
Grounds
crews trans-
planted a
half-dozen
other trees
throughout
the campus,
including in
front of the
Pig o t t
Atrium and
around the
Administra-
tion Build-
ing.
Thetreesalong12thAvenuewere
alsocut down.
Red maples will replace these
treesonce theproject finishes.
Thesidewalk alongthe westside
of the street is rebuilt.
SU'sConstructionandFacilities
Planning will try to keep the 12th
/am excitedabout the
opportunity the
university willhave
with the integration
between the two
schools.
Father Stephen
Sundborg, SJ,
University president
Avenue sidewalk openduring the
project.
However, the strip will close
twice in the next 17 months tore-
movetheexistingsidewalkandpour
a new concrete promenade, said
Joe Conner,director of Construc-
tion andFacilitiesPlanning.
Crews on
the project
willbeginall
according to
an agree-
in c n t .
Connersaid.
Standard
workdays
which will
not contain
unusual
noise levels
will usually
endaround4
p.m.
Although
the begin-
ningof the construction will pose
some problems for students, the
universityhopesstudents and staff
will keep a cool head during the
next yearand ahalf.
"I would ask for the student's
patienceduring the construction,"
FatherSundborg,SJ,said.
From page1
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Law: main SU entrance closes for construction
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1 998 ASSUExecutive Candidates
President
ChristopherDelacruz
Year:Junior
Majors:PoliticalScience/English
Experience:United FilipinoClub,
I-'ieslaEntertainmentCoordinator; Asian
PacificIslanderHeritageMonthChair-
person;ClubLiaison for theOffice of
Minority Student Affairs; Asian His-
panicAfricanNativeAmericanCounciI
Coordinator;Memberof At-Largc and
MinorityRepresentativeconstituencies;
memberofDebateandForensics team.
Goals:"Improvecommunicationamongstu-
dents,ASSU, faculty,administration.
"Promotediversitythroughdiversifi-
cationof activities,classesandstaff." Improve residentiallife as wellas
commutercommunity."Developasurvey of whatstudents
wantandneed.
Comments:
"Focusonwhatthestudents wantand
needinorder tomaximizetheireduca-
tionalandsocialexperiencehereat SU."
"Letus breakdownthe barriers that
have been associated with ASSU by
working together and buildingon the
things thatmatter...diversity,education
andsociallife."
GuySutherland
Year:Junior
Major:Accounting
Experience:CampionHallCouncil
VicePresident,96-97;Presidentof the
AssociatedStudentsofMauiCommu-
nity College, 1996; Treasurer of the
AssociatedStudentsofMauiCommu-
nity College,95-96; Memberof Beta
AlphaPsiAccountingFraternity;Resi-
dentAssistant;memberofUniversityof
HawaiiStudentCaucus,95-96.
Goals:"
Increaseinteractionbetweenclubs
andASSU." Addresssome issues regardingstu-
dents wholiveoncampus."Try tokeepdowntuition increases
and thecostsof parking." Help to further educatecommuter
students about resources available to
themoncampus.
Comments:
"IwouldliketobepresidentofASSU
inorder tobe anactiveadvocatefor all
SUstudents."
"Ihavepassion for leadership,andI
get fulfillment from representing and
helpingothers."
Ken Johnson
Year:Sophomore
Major:PoliticalScience
Experience:SUChildren'sLiteracy
Project; DebateTeam; Coordinatorof
AdaCounty YouthCourt; intern with
theIdahoStateDemocrats;GemBoys'
State;activememberinIdahoACLU.
Goals:" Increase thenumberofemergency
phonesoncampus" Subsidizehousing around SU for
theme/interesthouses"ExpandKSUB"Provideaccess to freebirthcontrol
in theCampusHealthCenter.
Comments:
"Anunfortunatetrendisoccurringon
our campus. For a host of reasons,
studentsarefeelingdisenfranchisedfrom
the school and their student govern-
ment."
"As a populistoutsider,Ifeel Ican
effectively bridge the chasmbetween
the studentsandtheirgovernment.Iwill
go into office withoutparadigms that
tellmeASSU shouldbeelitistandsub-
servient toinstitutionalideologies."
Executive VicePresident
KateBainbridge
Year:Junior
Major: Psychology; Social Work
minor
Experience:ActivitiesCoordinator
forRHA; OrientationAdvisor for two
years; Executive Vice President of
Jammin' Jesuits; HighSchool Class
Treasurer.
Goals:"Bringcampusclubsclosertogether.
"Getwholecampusinvolvedinclubs."Organizea retreatforallclubpresi-
dents toattend."
Get renovationsfor Campion and
Xavierhalls tomovefaster.
Comments:
"Ihavealwayshadastrongbeliefthat
workingas a teamnotonlyhelps things
get done in an efficient manner, but
increases aperson'sabilitytocommu-
nicate withotherpeople."
"Iwouldhopetomotivatetheclubs
oncampus tobecomemore integrative
and involvedin theactivities designed
toencouragecommunity on this cam-
GarrettClayton
Year:Sophomore
Major:MechanicalEngineering
Experience:Us4 SU Management
Team; KSUB DJ; Eagle Scout, Boy
ScoutsofAmerica.
Goals:"Increasestudentinvolvement,safety
andsenseofownership."Focusonsafety issues,suchascam-
pus emergencyphones."Work oncampusprideanduniver-
sitybetterment,andthe ovcral1commu-
nity.
Statement:
"Iamjust anaverageguy withsome
ideas. Ijust want torepresent thestu-
dents to thebestofmyabilities.Iwant
tobe approachable,Iwant tomake SU
a great place for students. What you
wantiswhatIstrivetomakesome true.
"Great,Approachable,Reliable,Re-
spectable,Enthusiastic,Trustworthyand
Terrific. These are what spell out my
personality,aswellasmyname,conve-
niently enough."
Frankie JaySo
Year:Freshman
Major:InternationalPolitics
Experience:ASSUFreshmanRep-
resentative; satonboth theASSUBud-
getCommitteeand theClubsCommit-
tee(Exec.VicePresidentcommittees);
involvedinAlianzaClub,floorhockey;
Spectator photographer,work in Ad-
missionsOffice.
Goals:
""Less Talk,MoreDo.""Expandtheactivitiesandgrowthof
clubs." Getmail delivereddirectly to the
residencehalls.
"Havesanitarytoiletseatcoversavail-
ablein residencehallbathrooms.
Statement:
"Working inASSUasFreshmanRep
hasgivenme insight as to whatASSU
doesandhow it works to improve cur-
rent issues."
"Iamveryenthusiasticandhopeful
ofalltheactivitiesnextyear! I'mmoti-
vatedand willingtogetmyhandsdirty
toget thejobdone. This is our school,
andhard workis thekey!"
ActivitiesVice
President
AnettAri
Year:Junior
Major:English
Experience:Two years as ASSU
CommuterRepresentative; four quar-
ters onASSU ActivitiesBoardandCom-
mittee.
Goals:"Continue tomakeuseofknowledge
ofguidancegainedduring thepastyear
andahalfonstudentgovernment."Takeknowledgegained fromprior
ASSU experienceandapplyself to the
campus to the fullest."Make themost outoftheyear as is
possible through the Activities Vice
Presidentrole.
Statement:
"Inmypast threeyearshereatSeattle
UniversityIhavebeenfortunateenough
to havebeen a partof this campus as
both a student and as the commuter
representativeon the ASSU Council
bothmysophomoreandat presentasa
junior."
"Iwouldliketocontinuetosharewith
thecampusin theupcomingyearasthe
1998-99 ActivitiesVicePresident."
DaveDoran
Year:Junior
Majors:HumanitiesandMarketing
Experience:ASSU At-LargeRepre-
sentative;APOFellowshipVicePresi-
dent;high schoolASB President;Boy
ScoutSeniorPatrolLeader.
Goals:"Providethe high-quality activities
thataschool withhigh-qualityacadem-
ics requires."Coordinateactivitiesinsuch a way
that they increase student awareness,
involvementandschoolpride.
Statement:
"Iknow too many people whofeel
lostin theshuffle at SU,asifthereisno
concern for themas an individual,and
little for them to do here outside of
academics."
"Iam running for ActivitiesVP to
make theiropinionsheard, and topro-
vide activities whichkeep them con-
nected;whichenhancethereputationof
SU;andmostofall,givestudentssome-
thing funtodo."
News
Executivesjumpfrom
spring to winter
MeghanSweet
"n for $* office md with'their
ManagingEditor uniquequalifications.
"Some [candidates]don't have
Students who find themselves any experience in ASSU, some
anxious and waiting for summer don'thaveanyexperience,"Dubik
during Spring Quarter will have said. "But theyall seemup tothe
one less thing to worry about this challengeandreadytorock Seattle
year. . University-andthat'swhatcounts."
The ASSU ExecutiveElections Anotherreservations whichmay
havebeen moved toWinter Quar- be held by students is whether or
ter. not theASSUwillbehinderedby
ASSU President and elections thetaskoftrainingthenewelectees.
committee memberKatieDubikis Both Dubik and Sutton do not
enthusiasticabout thisnew change think that will beaproblem,
inelections procedures. "Once the '98-99 President is
"I am very glad that... council elected, lam eager to show them
voted to change the Ex- around theoffice andentirejobof
ecutive Elections ASSU President,"
from Spring to cy^^^|H |^^^Dubik said. "Part of
Winter Quarter," my jobis topass my
Dubik said. "Ibe- wA2£a2v jobontothenextpcr-
lieve that the addi- son."
tional timethat thecandi- fjj^^y^ca^ "Idon't think any-
dates willnow have toprepare body expects them to par-
for theupcomingyear will benefit ticipateinadecision-makingway,"
their termas anASSUExecutive." Sutton said. "They're welcometo
Fellow elections committee comeand sitinonthemeetingsand
member and ASSUTransfer Rep- learn."
resentativePatrick Suttonagrees. Thedecision tomovethe execu-
"lt'sagoodthingtogetcontinu- tive elections to Winter Quarter
ity,"Sutton said. "Thecurrentrep- was made in March of last year,
resentatives areagoodexampleof Theconstituency elections for the
how having some history on the ASSU will be held during Spring
council canmake youmoreeffec- Quarter,ashasbeen in the past,
tive." For the moment, the council is
ButbothSuttonandDubikagree eager tosee whois electedsothat
that allowing thenewlyelectedof- theycanbeginthe trainingprocess,
ficers the opportunity to observe "Ibelievethat theadditionaltime
thecouncil foranentirequarterisa that thecandidates willnowhaveto
good thing. prepare fortheupcomingyear will
Dubikis happywith thenumber benefit their termas anASSU Ex-
of people whohave turned out to ecutive,"Dubiksaid.
EDITORIAL
Increased interest inASSU
agood example to all
Almost twoyearsago.as the AssociatedStudentsofSeattleUniversity
prepared toholdtheirExecutiveElections,controversyoverwhelmedthe
candidates and the winners.After weeksofprotestsandappealsregarding
the votingprocess, apresident was finallychosen— notby popular vote,
but instead by a joint session of the current and newly-electedASSU
councils.
As a result of that decision, the ASSU Council struggled in the year
following withcriticismandapathy fromthe studentbody. Andduring the
most recentelection,heldlastspring,a totalof fourpeopleran for the three
executivepositions. Twoof the candidates ran unopposed. Oneof those
positions was thatof ASSU President— the leaderofourstudentbody.
But this year,as ASSUbeginsplanning theirexecutiveelections,nine
candidateshave stepped forward, demonstratingan renewedinterest in
student governmentat SU.
In a time when SU is experiencing transition in its administration,
curriculum and campus,studentsshouldbeinterestedin theoperationsof
oneof thestrongest voices on campus— ASSU.
Througha networkofelected officers,representativesand otherinter-
estedstudents, ASSU influencesstudent life throughplannedactivities,
presentations, forums and petitions. But in theselast twoyears, interest
in this association has dwindled, and many students on campus are
unaware of itsactivities.
We shouldbe interestedin ASSU's agenda. We shouldbeconcerned
andawareof the goalsofour officers and representatives,and the issues
they havechosen to address. Hopefully, the increase in the number of
candidates fornextyear's executivepositions willalso bereflected in a
renewed interestbyallother students oncampus.
There are a select few places on campus through which studentscan
voice their opinions. It is through these channels that administrators,
residencehall directors andcounselors are ableto betterunderstand our
livesasstudents. ASSUis oneofthesechannels,andit is timethatwetake
full advantageof it.
The nine students whohave decided torun for the offices of ASSU's
executivebranch should be commended for taking this initiative. They
havedemonstratedaconcerntor the welfareof the greaterstudentbody,
andare willingtodedicatethemselves to working towardschanges and
improvements.
Hopefully,theywillsetanexamplefortherest ofthestudentpopulation
here atSU, leading them to take someresponsibility in the lifestyles ofa
constantlychanging anddevelopingstudentpopulation.
TheSpectatorEditorialBoardconsistsofMeganMcCoid,Meghan
SweetandKatieChing.Signedcommentariesandcartoonsreflectthe
opinionsoftheauthorsandnotnecessarilythoseofTheSpectator,that
of SeattleUniversityor itsstudent body.
The Spectatorwelcomesletters to theeditor.Letters shouldbeno
more than300wordsinlengthandmust includesignatures,addresses
and telephone numbers for verification during daytime hours. The
deadline for letters is Wednesday at 3 p.m.All letters are subject to
editing, and become property of The Spectator. Send letters via
campusmailorthe postalserviceto:TheSpectator,SeattleUniversity,
900 Broadway, Seattle, WA 98122, or send e-mail to
spectator® seattleu.edu.
Congress slows system
[AYBALASBAS
Spectator Columnist
Filibusters and conflict inCongress
free criminalsfromprosecution
At the beginningof the
SupremeCourt's new term
last fall, Chief JusticeWil-
liam Rehnquist criticized
Congress for its lackofex-
pediencyin!heappointment
of federal judges to the
bench. This was cited by
President Clinton in his
State of the Unionaddress
calling for Congress to
speedup theprocessof ju-
dicial confirmations.Ihave
toagreebut,asIwasbrows-
ingMonday'snewspaper,I
came across a filibuster in
the Senate being led by
Senator John Ashcroft (R-
Mo.) over the Surgeon General
nomineeDr. DavidSatcher. This
is the latest ina series ofattempts
byCongress toblock bothjudicial
andexecutiveappointmentsby the
presidentover,often times, trivial
federal judicial appointments is
warranted.Congress isneedlessly
blocking theappointment01judges
to the bench simply for the reason
ofhavingaconfrontation with the
president.Thisisjust wrong. Our
TheseexamplesofCon-
gressholdinguppresiden-
tial appointments areonly
twoof themany instances
whereneedlessconfronta-
tions and squabbles over
trivial issues are interfer-
ing with the business of
this country. Although
Congressholdinguppresi-
dential appointments isnot
a new thing (the Demo-
crats did the same thing to
ReaganandBush), it must
stop. Speaking not as a
Republican, but as a tax-
payingand concernedciti-
zen, Iwant to see every
vacantpositioninihejudiciaryfilled
so thatcrime is takencare of, andI
also want to sec the positions of
importance in the president's ad-
ministrationfilled so that business
is takencareof inthis country. The
issues.
This is
wrong,and
the ap-
pointment
process
needs tobe
by
Pe
con
d
gress now>
Reading
about the
filibuster
■■BHHHHBIHHMHHnHUHHBHMHHHi
Congress is holding up the appointment
rr j i" j i " ■ i i "offederal judges, and criminals are being
released because judgesare not available
to hear their casesLU Ht:Ul Uli:U LU*>Cb.——
excuse
many Re-
publicans
use is that
'his is a
chance to
get re-
vThTth"
Dem°-
cratsdidto
Presidents
Reagan
by Ashcroft over Satcher's ap-
pointment totheSurgeonGeneral's
post,theonly reasonAshcroft op-
poses Satcher'snomination is his
opposition to a ban on late-term
abortions.Althoughbanninglate-
termabortions is an importantis-
sue thatneeds tobe discussed,this
minute pointis holding up the ap-
pointmentofahighly qualifiedand
respectedphysician. It is silly to
keepapostvacantoveronesingle
issue about aperson.
Furthermore,Rehnquist'schas-
tisingof Congress of holding up
courtsystem isalreadybacked up
withcriminal cases waiting to be
heard. In themeantime,criminals
are being released because of the
same backlog.
This has an adverse affect on
society and crime. Criminals be-
ingreleasedbackintosociety with-
out serving any punishment for
their previouscrimes isasking for
trouble. Often, they willcommit
morecrimesandbearrestedagain,
onlytobereleased due to lackofa
sufficientnumber ofjudges.Itisa
neverending,viciouscycle.
andBush; thisreasonisbothflimsy
and absurd. Although it is also
everysenator'sright tospeakhisor
her mindonany issue,it is impor-
tant that senators remember they
are there totakecare ofthepeople's
business. Congressneeds togetits
acttogether and finish theprocess
of political appointments. Is that
too much toask?
Jay Balasbas is a sophomore
majoring inpoliticalscience.
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Searching for that "perfect world"
FordClary
All right folks, it is time to
givecreditwherecreditisdue.
Since we are drawingnearer
to the millennium, it is the
perfect time to celebrate the
best invention of the '90s.
While the Spice Girls have
theirmeritsandgeneticengi-
neeringhas made it possible
toclonethree-toedsheep, the
real crown jewelof the '90's
is being politically correct.
Without this great piece of
linguistic technology, we
would be without such great
phrases as "vertically chal-
lenged" or "person of Eur-
American descent." Heck,
without this politically correct
movement,Iwouldnoteven"have"
"to" "put" "these" "words" "in"
"quotes"toqualify them. (Forread-
ers whodon't understand,trymak-
ing a quote mark sign each time
there is a quoteand put particular
emphasis on those words).
Now that we have established
howgreatbeingpolitically correct
is,weneed torealizethat themove-
ments needs to go several times
farther than itcurrently does. The
use ofpoliticallycorrect termswill
not be widespreadenoughuntil a
Humor Columnist
separatedictionary hasbeenprinted
which contains only "politically
correct" words.Once wereach that
level,Iwill finallybe content that
humans hace donesomethingcon-
structive withtheirtime. So with-
out further ado,Iwill take theFirst
steps towardsa perfect world.
Here is alistofpolitically correct
terms thatshouldgo intouseimme-
diately."BillClintonhashadhis shareof
troubles lately. It seems he might
have had some relations with
women other than his wife.Under
normalcircumstances,people
would likelycallhimanadul-
terer,butwecan'treallyhave
people scurrying around
Washington, D.C. talking
about ourpresident this way.
Isuggest that he be termed
"keepingit in the pants defi-
cient."Doesn't this seemlike
amuch better term?" Several studentsIhave
spoken with have tossed
aroundarathernegativeword
whenreferringtothemselves.
Ihaveused this wordas well.
The offending word is "pro-
crastinator." This has such
horrible connotations. When you
look deep inside yourself,who re-
allywants tocallhimselforherself
or their friends this ugly groupof
syllables? Ithink "creative time
user" fits muchbetter. Now those
few of us who wait until the last
minute to do something will feel
much better when we confess to
family and friends that we are
"creative timeusers.""Ionce went to Pennsylvania
and whilethere,Iencountered sev-
eral Amish people. The people
wereterrific,butIfeltbadforthem.
1 don't think theydeserve to have
such aprominent label applied to
them.For gollysakespeople,they
are justhumans like the restof us.
Toprotectour friends wholivein
certain areas of the East Coast,I
movethat werefer tothe "Amish"
from nowon as "electrically inde-
pendent people." Not only is it
muchmorepleasant to the ear,but
it makes those people feel much
more likeeveryoneelse."Onegroupofpeopleexperienc-
ing the most discrimination are
those referred toas "white trash."
How degradingis that?Iknowthat
Idefinitely would not want to be
labeledas such. Some have sug-
gested that "dub-tee" be used in-
stead. Whileit isan improvement,
it still can sting. Whoever said
"sticks and stones can break my
bones, but names will neverhurt
me"obviouslynever thought about
it.Ithink amuchbetter termfor the
formerly "white trash" would be
"Camaro-infatuated" or possibly
"personsdescended from the shal-
lowendof the genepool." These
terms, aside frombeingkinder,are
alsomuchmoredescriptive.Imean,
whenIhear "Camaro-infatuated,"
Iknow just whatkind of personI
am dealingwith."Idon't envy those of us that
others have called stupid. This
near-explatiyecanhavesuchadam-
agingimpact on a young child's
psyche. It definately needs to be
replacedwithabetterword. Some-
times calling someone"dumb"or
referring tosomeone as an "idiot"
works, but this is still not good
enough.Ithink thebesttermwould
bea"personoflimitedintelligence"
or"someone whosuffersfromKelly
Bundy Syndrome." These terms
are much better,and arequite a bit
easier to use as well.
Now thatIhave started the ball
rolling,Iencourage all of you to
joinme inour march towardaper-
fect world.Create alternatives for
offensive termsandsharethemwith
your friends. Soon everyone will
beable to walk down the streetand
hearnothing thatoffends themand
wewillallhavegreatlives. Thanks
for your time.
Ford Clary is a freshman
majoring in journalism.
Letters to the Editor
King nothonored
at SU this year
HasanybodyhereatSeattleUni-
versity seenMartin? Ifyouhave,I
sure wouldbe interested inknow-
ing when and where. Last month,
we "honored" the life of Martin
Luther KingJr. withahalf-ass thr-
own together celebration. The
emphasis was placedona visiting
African American Jesuit bishop
rather on the significanceand con-
tributionofRev.Dr.MartinLuther
KingJr. Iwalked aroundcampus
searching,yearning,needingtosee
the imageof Dr.King.
Instead,Ifound a copy of the
school's resolution postedonvari-
ousboardsand severalpostersbear-
ing the likeness of the African
Americanbishop.
His visit was supposed to be in
participationofthecelebration hon-
oring King, but somehow, he got
lost, and the bishop became the
focus.
Likeany other person,Ithought
itwasfitting foranAfrican Ameri-
can JesuitBishoptodelivera mes-
sage in conjunction with the cel-
ebration of the life and work of
King, but not at the expense of
King. Onseveral occasions,Ihave
heard humble attempts by minis-
ters torequestthat thespiritof God
takecenterstageandto "putthebig
Youinfront ofthelittleme." This
sentiment shouldhave beenincor-
porated into SU's meagerattempt
athonoringsuchagreatman. lam
angeredby the fact that an institu-
tion that bases its existence on
"teaching and learning,education
for values,preparation for service
and personal growth," would ac-
cept acelebration ofsuchmedioc-
rity for a man that embodied allof
those ideas andwho waskilledbe-
cause of that.
Lestweforget, thelife and death
ofKingwillbejustanotherstoryon
the sixo'clock news.Icannotand
will not sit idlybyand allowthis to
happen,norshouldanyoneelsewho
knows thathisorherlife issignifi-
cantlybetter becauseKing lived.
To those of you who were in-
volved withthat lackadaisical ap-
proachtohonorKing,whetheryou
know it or not, you have set apre-
cedent. You have said that it is
acceptable for this
religiousinstitu-
tiontoignorea
man whose
core wasbased
on Christian
principles. Youhavesent
amessage thatKingno longer NX
has aplace inourmindsandhearts.
You have confirmed the belief
that hisbirthday is indeed just an-
other day off. Youhave contrib-
uted to the efforts of those who
consider his life,his work,his ac-
complishments and his death as
having little or no significance in
American and world history. And
for that,you ought tobeashamed.
DorindaHenry
Senior,Theology/Religious
Studies
Smokers should
gooutside
Ipersonally believe that every-
one has the right todo what he or
she wantstodo withhis or herown
bodies. Whether it is healthy or
not, theright tosmokeshouldbeof
no one else's concern but the
smoker. IfIwanted to smoke,I
would be baffled if anyone who
wanted to stop me and Iwould
probably tune out towhat theyhad
Kiy unless it had todo withtheth of another— then Iwould
n.
IfIwere a smoker,Iwould say,
"I want tosmoke, so I'mgoing to
grabmypack,lighterand coat,and
take a breathof freshairoutside."
Smokingoutside is a very reason-
able request.
Letmeexplain.The smoke that
smokers produce filters through
windowsand sometimes endsup
in the lungs of people who
laveasthma. It is hard
forme to understand
why we accommo-*
date smokers before
r^^ weaccommodate asth-
matic peopleor people who
areallergic tosecondhand smoke.
Iamfortunate not to beallergic
tosecondhand smoke, butIdo be-
lieve they should have the same
rightsas smokers, nomore,but the
same. Just like people have the
right tosmoke, asthmatics should
have the right to believe. Many
smokersIknow arewilling totake
aquick walk outside topuff.
Ican'tagreemore— can you?I
believethat it shouldbe expected
thatpeopletake aquickfive-minute
walkoutside tosmoke. Should it
hf» rpnnir^H1? Yf^Q Tl u/nnlH hp a
1
— __
simple rule, and easy to follow
because that is whybalconies and
shelters were constructed. Going
outside orstaying inside is a nic-
kel-and-dime difference for the
smoker, but it means a world of
difference totheasthmatic person.
JasonBurke
Sophomore,Business
Opinion
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Shouldpeople be able
to drive the electric car?
Theredelectriccarinfrontof energy."
—
Katie McCarthy,
the Engineering Building has junior,Journalism
long been a familiar sight.
Shoulditbeusedinsteadofjust "Ithink we should beable to
beingondisplay? drive theelectric car. It is from
anexperimentand we shouldbe
"Theelectric carisanecessity abletoseewhatitdoesitandifit
for the future of our nation and is compatible with today's
our world. It's incredible that lifestyle."
—
Anett Ari,junior,
students from our campus English
created such a machine, and it
wouldbenice tosee something "Thecaris falseadvertisement,
more done with it."
—
Lyssa Theengineeringdepartmentside
Engwall,sophomore,Business of its advertising to all people
cominghere is that theyuse the
"The electric car never runs car to compete
—
when they re-
because theelectrical engineer- ally don't. They haven'tused it
ingprofes- but for two
sor that years, and
helped the. I _J SH the second
students I year it
died last SLahß _^^^^Bi^^Hf^Mßß9_i make it
year."
— __r^^___l]_^^_B back to
Sara __HBlrv3 ft t^^. we corn"
Szalay, _P^^^^\_l^l I*l Petition-junior, WW \\flVWSj Then '"
muni- _H^^^vj____ B* dropped
cations U^yjislpjKSr they're
" I\\^ V^/ \A_*y tinue to leave
think it sitting there,
theyshoulddrivetheelectriccar they should let us use it, they
because it is essential for the shoulddrumupsupporttogetthe
futureif we planon savingour funds touseit."
—
SidJohnston,
recourses."
—
Becky Mann, junior,Mechanical Engineer-
freshman,Chemistry
'
ing
"Ithas beensittingheresince
Ivisited my junior yearinhigh
school.Peopleshoulddriveit
— ___________________
maybe even to make deliveries CampusCommentiscompiled
oncampus. Thecar wouldsave byShannonFleming.
T^t/jL&vitep Va,,
SUjuniorMe&hanSweetcelebrates theicn
husbandananewborndaughter this vali
ADRIANAJANOVICH
AssociateFeatures Editor
Whenahome testconfirmedher
suspicionthatshemay bepregnant,
MeghanSweetcalledherboyfriend,
at workright away.
Immediately,heuttered a four-
letter response.
"Cool!"heexclaimed.
That was last February.
Now photographsofthecouple's
13-week-olddaughterdecoratethe
mantle in their living room, baby
bottles rest on the kitchen
countertops,andaplaypen stands
near the staircase.
Sweet, a full-time 20-year-old
tttle University junior, hasn d todomany things withone
armand whilestandingup-includ-
inghomework.
Her husband, Nathan Vaughn,
21, does not let a minute go to
waste. When the baby is asleepin
themorningafter Sweet leavesfor
class, he gets the housework done
tcord time.Ithough their lives have\gcddramaticallyoverihepast
year, Sweelandher husbandbal-
ance classes, work and familylife
with their committment to each
other and their newchild as their
t
priority. On topof it all,Sweet
nages to maintain a 3.97 grade
nt average.
Wedefinitelycouldn'tdothisif
weren't a team," Sweetsaid.
iweet met her future partner
ing the summer of 1996 while
they both were workingat Dick's
onßroadway. Vaughn,areliefman-
ager, transferred to the Broadway
store,whereSweet worked40hours
a week.Together,they mannedthe
closing shift, from 6:30 p.m. to
2:30a.m. fivenights a week.
"When you work that late and
there are only threeor four people
Kund, you tend to be prettymmy with whoyou're working
with," Sweet said. "We were re-
ally good friends."
Oftenafter thelateshift,Vaughn,
originally from Idaho,wouldhang
outwithSweet throughout theearly
morning hoursat her studio apart-
ment across the street.
Summer passedinto fall.
Sweetstartedhersophomoreyear
and continued to work full-time
whileVaughnstudied atITT.They
spent that Thanksgiving together
and the pair became an official
couple Dec. 14, 1996.
"He showed up at my door and
told me that Imake his stomach
hurt.Iwas half way to the Turns
beforeIrealized what he meant,"
Sweetlaughed.
Thehardestpartis
accomodating, thc
incidentals.Our
wayofdoing,
things isso
delicately
balanced. Youjust
have tomake time.
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A weeklater, Sweet flew down
to California to spend the Christ-
mas holidays withher family. On
Dec.27,SweetcalledVaughn from
L.A.andaskedhim tocome down.
In Seattle,the snow had already
been falling for a coupleof hours,
but Vaughn jumped into his '89
FordTaurus at 10p.m.,beatoutthe
winterstorm,andmade ittoL.A.in
17hours.
"When he came in he was so
ragged,"Sweetrecalled.
Adriana Janovich
MeghanSweetdoesherhomework onhercomputer whileholdingherdaughterMaddie.
"He justslept andslept."
AfterVaughnrecovered fromthe
road trip, Sweet took him to
Disneylandand fora tourofHoi ly-
wood.
"Iwanted him tosee myhome-
town,"she said.
Sweet decided not toflyback on
herown, but todrive up to Seattle
withVaughnNew Year's Eve in-
stead.
Late afternoon, the Taurus died
somewhere outsideBakersfield.
Sweetrememberedpassinga gas
station about a mile back and
Vaughndecided togo forhelp,but
after twohours,itbegantogetdark
andshe began toget worried.
Finally, a highway patrolman
stoppedandofferedSweet aride to
the gasstation,which turned out to
be eleven miles away, where she
met Vaughn.
He arrived five minutes before
Sweet,after a truck driver offered
himaride.
Vaughn arranged to havehis car
towed to the nearest town, where
everythingwasclosed for theholi-
day.
"We were literally stranded,"
Sweetsaid, rememberinghow they
celebrated Vaughn's20thbirthday
four dayslater withaDairyQueen
cake in theirhotel room.
At the time, it wasnot so funny.
Sweethad to get back toSeattle
to make it to the first day ofclass,
andthe transmission was going to
cost $1,700 to fix, paying the me-
chanics triple-overtime towork on
the weekend.
Vaughndidnothavethatkindof
money,butSweethadthatmuch in
hersavingsaccount,anddecided to
loanit tohim.
"Ididn't eventhink twice about
it," Sweet said.
"Ishould'yebeenworriedabout
loaning$1,700tomyrelativelynew
boyfriend,butIwasn't atall."
There was another problem.
Sweet's driver's license had ex-
piredacouple weeksearlieronher
9th birthday,
but she had not
tad the time to
enewit.Shehad
ogether license
enewed inor-
der to present it
as valid ID to
withdrawmoney
account.
renewal takes
place, so Sweet
took herpaper re-
ceipt to the bank
tomake the with-
drawal.
"The ladygave
me the craziest
look," Sweet re-
/ Spectator
membered.
Sweet and Vaughn view their
road tripadventure as their make-
or-break point.
"Wedidn'tfight atall.We found
out wereally do getalong.We got
throughall thecrisis.Theyjustkept
coming," Sweet said.
The couple made it to Capitol
Hill earlySunday morning. After
that, Vaughnmoved into Sweet's
studioand startedworking twojobs
to pay off the money heowed her
for the transmission.
"Istill owe another $1,500," he
joked.
A month later, Sweet felt she
might be pregnant.A home preg-
nancy test confirmed it.
"As soon as we found out, we
began tomake plans,"Sweet said.
She began to balance prenatal
doctor appointments withherclass
schedule, full-time job at Dick's,
and working as areporter for the
Spectator. An avid Coke drinker,
shemodified her diet tocutout all
caffeine. She and Vaughndecided
togetmarried.
"As soon asIfound outIwas
pregnant, it was anon-issue. We
knew we were getting married,"
Sweet said.
Amonth later,Vaughn returned
homelater thanusual andsurprised
Sweetwitha weddingring.Getting
down ononeknee,he askedher to
behis wife.
They began to make plans for
their wedding,including findinga
dress, chapel, photographer and
flowersand began acquiringbaby
clothes, toys, furniture and equip-
ment.
Throughoutall thedecision-mak-
ing and tryingtobalance her work
andclassschedule,Sweetbeganto
suffer from severe morning sick-
ness that seemed to lastallday.
"Ididn't want to tell anybody
becauseIthought that wouldjinx
it.Iwas living in fear of amiscar-
riage," Sweet said, who did not
eventellherparentsuntilonemonth
before the wedding.
When she finally did tell them
about herplans tomarry,raise her
baby,andcontinue togo toschool,
theydidnot believeher.
"They thought it would be way
toohard for us to handle," Sweet
said.
The couple married on June 7,
1997, at theNorthSeattle Commu-
nity Chapel in Shoreline,and had
their reception in a friend's back-
yard.
The newlywedsdidnot goona
honeymoon.Sweet had finals the
followingweek.
Duringthe summer, Sweet con-
tinued working40hours aweek at
Dick's.She and Vaughnprepared
for the coming of the baby by
house-hunting,buying a new car
andkeepingdoctor'sappointments.
"When we found outit wasagirl
Nathanleanedoverandkissedme,"
Adriana Janovich / Spectator
MeghanSweetandherhusbandNathan Vaughnspendaspecialmoment with
theirnewborn daughterMaddie.
Sweet said.
At the end of July, the couple
moved from Sweet's studio to a
townhouse in Shoreline.
With both sets ofgrandparents
livingoutside ofSeattle, thecouple
also read many baby books for
additional information about car-
ingfor an infant.
Doctors suspected Sweet had
developedgestationaldiabetes dur-
ing her second trimester, which
could lead to severe health prob-
lems for thebaby.
"Iwasreally scaredandIbegan
agestationaldiabetic's diet, which
endedupbeingdetrimental because
Ilost six pounds in one week,"
Sweetsaid.
Doctors chided her for working
full-time in a job where she was
requiredtobeonher feet foreight-
hourshifts.
A lew weeks later,afterexten-
sive tests, Sweet found out it was
just a scare. Instead, doctorscon-
cluded she carried beta strep, a
bacteria whichisnotharmfultothe
babyexceptduringchildbirth,and
requirespenicillin injections dur-
inglabor.
InSeptember,Sweetstarted the
hardest quarter ofher collegeca-
reer.Sheworkedfull-timeatDick's
until eight and a halfmonths into
her pregnancy,beganher newjob
as managing editor of the Specta-
tor,andmaintained a full class load
whilestillfindingtime tomakeitto
doctor's appointments and attend
childbirthclasses withherhusband.
During one of the classes, the
couplewasasked tointroduce them-
selves and talk about their plans
once the baby came. Sweet and
Vaughn talkedabouttheirplans to
finish school, stay together, and
raise their baby.
"Thenursetoldus wewerebeing
unreasonable infrontofour whole
class,"Sweetremembered.
"Iwasreadytowalkout,"Vaughn
That was not the only discour-
agementSweetencountered.
"I was going to class afraid my
water wasgoing to break and the
whole time Iwas getting disap-
provingglanceseverywhereIwent.
People would look atmy stomach
and then immediately tomy finger
toseeifIwasmarried,"Sweetsaid.
Disapprovement evencamefrom
the hospital staff the day of the
delivery.
From her childbirthing classes,
Sweet knew she was ready togive
birth,but the hospitalstaffdid not
believeher,questioning whetheror
not they had even attended their
childbirth classin the first place.
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hter this Valentine'sDay .-:
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xughnspendaspecialmoment with
as managingeditor of the Specta-
tor,andmaintaineda fullclass load
whilestillfinding timetomake itto
doctor's appointments and attend
childbirthclasseswithherhusband.
During one of the classes, the
couplewasasked tointroduce them-
selves and talk about their plans
once the baby came. Sweet and
Vaughn talkedabout theirplans to
finish school, stay together, and
raise their baby.
"Thenursetoldus wewerebeing
unreasonable in front ofour whole
class,"Sweetremembered.
"Iwasreadytowalkout,"Vaughn
said.
That was not the only discour-
agement Sweetencountered.
"I was going to class afraid my
water was going to break and the
whole time Iwas getting disap-
provingglanceseverywhereIwent.
People would look atmy stomach
and then immediately tomy finger
toseeifIwas married,"Sweetsaid.
Disapprovementevencamefrom
the hospital staff the day of the
delivery.
Fromher childbirthingclasses,
Sweet knew she wasready togive
birth,but the hospitalstaff didnot
believeher,questioning whetheror
not they had even attended their
childbirth class in the first place.
"That really upset me because
most young couples don't go to
childbirth classes and we had
thought weearned the right not to
be lumped in with them because
we had worked so hard. When
you'reinlaborand theyare telling
you that you are using the wrong
kindofbreathingwhen you know
that you're using the proper tech-
niques that we learned in class, it
makes labor 10 times harder,"
Sweet said.
"They wererolling theireyes at
me and tellingme toslow down.I
knewIwasdoingwhatwasright.It
waslikethey wereworkingagainst
me," she added.
It turned out Sweet was right.
Although the midwife had as-
sumedSweetwas in thebeginning
stages of labor, she was actually
nearthe end.
'
Because they did not take
Sweet's wordthatshe wascloseto
delivery,theydidnothave thetime
to administer the penicillinshots
for the beta strep bacteria.
After onlythreeandahalfhours
oflabor,Sweetgavebirthtoababy
girl,MadeleineGenevieveVaughn,
at 5:37 a.m., Nov. 4, 1997. She
weighed eight pounds and nine
ouncesandwasjust over20 inches
long.
They namedher Madeleine be-
cause, "it was the only thing we
could agreeon," Vaughngrinned.
Genevieve was Sweet's
grandmother'sname.
"She wasmy biggest influence.
She practically raisedme," Sweet
said.
Like many newborns, Maddie
had jaundice,and wasplacedinan
incubator. Fearing illness due to
thepresenceof the betastrepbac-
teria,doctorsputMaddieonantibi-
otics, took blood cultures every
day,and toldhernewparentsnotto
worry.
'Whai
they tell
you
your
baby
might
be sick
youjust
can't
func-
tion,"
Sweet
said.
"They
really
brushed us aside.Theonetime we
actually wentouttolunchwecame
back to havethemtell us theygave
her aspinal tap.It wasahardplace
tobe.We reallywantedtobe there
for her.Iwanted toknow ifshehad
pooped or peed and Nathan was
interestedinthe scienceof it."
Throughout the week-longhos-
pitalstay,Sweet insisted onbreast
feedingher newborn daughter.
Council several
times as well as
toclass.
"It was incred-
ibly difficult.
Most womentake
three months off
after they have a
baby," Sweet
said.
With Maddie
waking up sev-
eraltimesanight,
sleep became in-
We'11belau&hing, when
we're45andourkidsare
NATHANVAUGHNHUSBAND
OFMEGHANSWEET
According toSweet, it washard
toarrangeit with thehospital staff,
who seemed to wanther outof the
way.
"I am the only woman in my
familywhohasbeenabletodoit.It
was veryimportant to me,"Sweet
emphasized.
Inbetween feedings,Sweethand-
wrote herhomeworkassignments
in the hospitaland Vaughn,inhis
last quarterof school, workedon
his final classproject.
WhenMaddiegotoutofthehos-
pital the coupletook turns watch-
ingher. Sweet returned to school
and was in the middle of working
onagroup project for her investi-
gativereportingclass. She brought
Maddie to the
Redmond City
frequentandtrea-
sured.
"Whoever had to beupear-
liergot tosleep in," Vaughn said.
"The first month we just didn't
sleep."
The new family is usually al-
ways on thego.
"We're not your normal every
day parents. We totally follow the
philosophy ofgettingher outin the
world. She is very inquisitive,"
Sweet said.
"But she can't entertainherselt
very wellyet," Vaughn laughed.
Highlightsofthebaby'sfirstholi-
shopping
together at
the mall,
and visiting
Sweet's
parents in
L.A.,where
Maddiehad
her first
baby-sitter:
Grandma.
"Weused
togooutall the time," said Sweet,
whoenjoyed the free time togo to
MagicMountain andacouplemov-
ies with her husband during the
break.
"I'dbe dishonest ifIsaid it was
allroses.Iunderstand the respon-
sibility of what we are doing.It is
reallyworth it," Sweetsaid.
Vaughnagreed.
"Thebabytakesawayeverything
TdbedishonestifI
said it wasall
roses.Iunderstand
theresponsibility
ofwhatweare
doing,.Itis worthit
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mundaneand givesmeaningtoev-
erything we do. You putmore en-
ergyintoeverything,"he said.
This quarter,Sweet coordinated
herdaily schedule tobe finishedby
noon.Sheusuallystopsby thenews-
paper toholdheroffice hours,con-
tact sources,brainstormstoryideas
and write articles before heading
off toclass.
WhileSweet is at thepaperor in
class, Vaughn stays home with
Maddie, and uses the spare time
whileshesleeps toget household
chores done.
"It'samazinghowmuch youcan
get done in 10 minutes," Vaughn
marveled.
Sweet goes straight home after
class to relieve
Vaughnofbaby
dutysohe won't
be late for work
as a full-time
computer-aided
tafter at theerett Boeing
Vaughn
Rives workrly on
Wednesday
nights to watch
Maddie while
Sweetdealswith
the newspaper
deadline, often
until 3 or5 a.m.
Vaughnalso changeshis sched-
ule ifSweethasan interview fora
newspaperstory,orifMaddiehas a
pediatrician
appointment
"Welike to
do those to-
gethc r,
"
Sweet ex-
plained.
"Thehard-
estpartis ac-
commodat-
ing the inci-
dentals. Our
wayofdoing
things is so
delicately
balanced.
You just
have to
make time,"
she added.
Accord-
ing to
Sweet,
Vaughn is a
great help
with
Maddie.
"Nathan's
dad wasn't
there for
him when
he was
younger,so
whoknows
where he
getshis dad
skills from,"Sweetsaid.
She believes the two of them
make agreat team.
"Wehave tobeasupportsystem
toeachother. Wenever undermine
eachother's abilities,"she said.
This Valentine'sDay,Sweetand
Vaughnplan tocelebrateby taking
Maddie toaplayground inherspe-
cial newred-and-whiteoutfit in the
afternoon.
The newparentshavearranged
forVaughn
'
smomtocomeupfrom
Lacey, Wash, to baby-sit Maddie
thatnight. Theyplan togo to din-
nerand amovie.
"Iam really looking forward to
it,"Sweetsaid."It'snot veryoften
Iget tohave dinner withmy best
friend, lover,andhusband. We are
going tohave a reallygood time."
Sweet, whoiscurrently looking
for an internship as a reporter at a
community newspaper, hopes to
graduateon timeinJune 1999, and
dreams of becoming a freelance
writer.
Vaughneventually wants to go
back to school, and is considering
becominga teacher.
Fornow, the family takesthings
daybyday.
"Thereis toomuchgoingonright
nowtothink toofarahead,butIam
reallyhappy withwhereIam right
now,"Sweetsaid.
Vaughn isnot worried.
"We'll be laughing when we're
45and ourkids aregone,"Vaughn
smiled.
Adriana Janovich / Spectator
Nathan Vaughnspends timewithhis daughterathome.
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Tito Puentehittinghis prime
Jesse Woldman
AssociateFeatures Editor
LatinjazzmasterTitoPuentecame
to town last week and showed
Seattlclitesthatheisstillgoingstrong
at the ripeoldageof 74.
Puentehasbeenplaying timbales
professionally since he was15. He
has recordedover 100 albums and
written over400 songs.
Yetwhenhetook thestageduring
Thursdaynight's show,hegaveno
signofbeingburned out.
While his Latin Jazz All-Stars
kicked into a slow, head-bobbing
salsarhythm,Puenteappearedoutof
nowhere and jumped onstage to a
roundofapplause.
Hesmiledatthecrowd,raisedhis
arms as if in victory, then grabbed
his sticks and immediately began
layingdown thebeat. ■
Thereare those that claimPuente
isresponsibleforshakingmorebooty
than anyonein the world.
Well,atthis show headdedafew
morebooty-shakers tohis total,de-
spite an unthinkable request from
JazzAlleypersonnel thatpeoplenot
dance.
This did not make Puente too
happy.
However, a number of those in
attendance decided to break those
rules.
Puente's band wasmade upof a
number of established musicians,
mostly of Afro-Cuban origin, in-
cludingahornsection anda rhythm
section with twopercussionists.
While thesemusicians heldtheir
ownthroughout theshow,trumpeter
Ray Vega rose above the rest,
screechinghis hornwithperfectpitch
and intensityallnight.
HissolosseemedtoexcitePuente,
whoeggedon theband andbeathis
timbales fromthe frontof the stage.
Puente isaborn showman
Hedazzledthecrowdbymaking
wildkung fumoveswithhis timbale
sticks, and was constantly shaking
andmoving totheLatin groove.
Sometimes it appeared that his
drums werenotmikedloud enough,
TitoPuente
or that maybe his sound was just
lackinga bit of thepowerof years
past.
ButPuenteshowedthat hesti11has
amazingchops.
Hishandsmovedback and forth
effortlessly over the timbales with
machine-gun speed. All the while,
anexasperated,fiery look remained
onhis face. Heseemedtobehaving
just as gooda time as thecrowd.
Even when he wasn't playing,
Puente was fun towatch.
Herambledaround onstage1ikea
kid showingoff forattention,hold-
inghis timbalestickslikechopsticks
andpretending toeatChinese food
out ofhishand.
At onepoint, heoffered someof
the imaginary foodtooneofhishorn
players,whodeclined.
Inbetween songs he grabbedthe
microphone and rambled non-
sensical phrases and long-winded
stories.
He managed not only tocrackup
the audience, but his fellow
bandmates as well.
Asif tohonorPuente as the king
of stage presence, an intoxicated
womanclimbedonto thestageatone
point in theshowand startedkissing
Puente'shand.
Thiskindofbehavior maybenot
beunusual for the Showbox,but at
JazzAlley it'sunheard of.
The ownerand employeeswere
sostunnedtheydidn'ttry tostopher.
But Puente didn't miss a beat,
smilingand thankingtheladybefore
making a wisecrack and launching
back into a song.
Her embarrassed boyfriend
draggedherdown from the stage.
Thebandperformedseveralsongs
from whatPuente called"thePalla-
diumdays," thetimeduringthe1950s
whenhebegancombininghisLatin
style with jazzgreats inNewYork.
ThesongsallhadanAfro-Cuban
styleandrhythm,andalImadepeople
nodtheirheads.
After endingasalsa tune toward
the end of the set,Puente saw the
effect his music was havingon the
crowd.
"rm...rm...rm...gettingtoyou!"
he stammeredgoofily.
Vocalist Frankie Morales joined
thegroup towardtheendof the set,
adding a sweet-sounding,Spanish
melody toasalsa tune.
Puente and percussionist Jose
Maderasang alongduringthe cho-
rus,creatinganalmostMiddle-East-
ernsoundingharmony.
The layersofthehornsandrhythm
section made this tune a crowd fa-
vorite.
Afterplayingoneencore,Puente
would not return from the dressing
roomof the club,despite thestand-
ingovation from the audience.
The owner of the club came on
stageandannouncedina whinyvoice
thatPuente's set wascompleted.
"Tito wants to thank everyone,
and says that he can't play any
longer," the owner said, checking
his watch. "He says that youhave
tiredhimout."
Noone believedthis explanation.
Judging from his shows Tito
Puente willplayuntilhe's 100.
"PUNKSIEADY"WITHSKASTARS
JOE RODRIGUEZ
Guest Reporter
Ska wascreated when the Jamai-
can folkmusicknownasMento was
combined with American jazzand
R&B.
Ever sincethe birthofSka, there
hasbeenapassionamongplayersas
well as listeners to hear the new
grooveput topopulartunes.
Enter the Skandalous All-Stars.
This isacollectionofsomeof the
brightest and most talented musi-
cians in the Skascene today.
The eight-piece band features
members from Ruder Than You,
The Slackers, Agent 99, The
Mephiskapeles,TheStubborn All-
Stars,and evenmembersof theall-
girlgroupCycleSluts From Hell.
Together,thisgrouphasthepower
toblowany third-waveSkabandout
of thewater.Thereisonlyonecatch,
though: The Skandalous All-Stars
are acovers-onlyband.
On their latest album "Punk
Steady," the All-Stars pay homage
totheeraofpunk rockbycombining
traditional Skaandrock tooldpunk
classics.
One example is a remakeof the
Ramones' "IWant toBeSedated."
On thistrack, the tempoof thesong
is slowed,andgivenmoreofarock-
steady feel.
Noteven theSexPistols are safe
fromtheAll-Stars,as theygive"An-
archy in theUK"aretooling.
Theend resultisasongthatis less
angry, yet still very raw. The All-
Stars evenuse fake British accents
for this tune.
Other trackson this CDthat stand
outaretheslightly faster-paced"One
Way or Another," originally per-
formedbyBlondie,andahilarious
rendition of Camper Van
Beethoven's 'Take the Skinheads
Bowling" that won'tbe forgotten.
Allinall,"PunkSteady"is agreat
addition toanySka fan's collection.
As for die hard punk fans
—
well,
that'sanotherstory...
Arts&Entertainmeistt
Northwest AsianArtMuseum
I presents "Winterfest '98"
"Winterfest '98"is afour-week festivalcelebrating thebest and
mostuniqueAsian&AsianAmericanperformingartists.Thisyear's
highlightis"Home;BetweenAsia&America"
—
theculminationof
themuseum's three-yearInternationalArtsCollaboration.TheNorth-
west-Asian American Theatre (NWAAT) isalso thrilled toinclude
anexcitingarrayof localAsianAmerican talentperformingsketch
comedy,music,theatre,dance,poetryandstorytelling.Experience
"Winterfest '98"fromFeb. 12-MarchBatTheTheatreOffJackson,
located4097th Aye.S.inSeattle's IntemationaJDistrict.Formore
information,call 340-1049Ext.2.
"Roshomon" rises in Piqott
Auditorium
P^^'Tl SU'sWinterDramaProductionof"Roshomon,"
H^m-^4 featuringsomefamilarfaces, willbeperformedinI £^^m^M the "roomier"Pigott Auditorium. "Roshomon"iswQ3ZJ3 aplay writtenbyFay andMichaelKaninbasedon
a Japaneseshort storyby thesamename. Thestory
; revolves around Roshomon, the largest gate in
■ ■"'I Kyoto,theancient capitalofJapan.Itwas 106feet
Upta wide,26 feetdeep,75 feet talland toppedwith a
|p7fl9H ridgepole. Although constructed to protect the
Eflpi capital, it fell into disrepair after the fallof West
mJt Kyoto and became a hide-out for thieves and a
Place t0abondoningunclaimed corpses.Theplay
is filled with action, murder and mystery and
! reunites SUDrama's terrific trio on another,ad-
venturousproject. Director BillDore,along with
actors TimYamamura and KarlBorja, teamup
againaftertheirrivetingproductionof'TheDance
|"»I3b the Railroad." Theplayruns fromFeb 16-21,I I w't'1Performances at8p.m.during the week andIJjj ■■ a Sunday matinee at 2:30 p.m. Tickets are $8
I1 general,$5 for students,and can bepurchased at
I the Fine Artsoffice.
Study Japanese this Summer
in Tokyo and inOregon!
Study andlive with students from Japan during thenine-
week 1998 Waseda/Oregon Summer Program (June 20-
Aug. 23) which offers intensive Japanese language
courses (all levels) and courses in Economics, the
Humanities and Culture & Society. Earn 14 semester
credits (21quarter).Wilderness Program included.Prior
language studyNOT required. Scholarships available!
Waseda/OregonSummer Program
OregonPartnership forInt'lEducation
921S.W.Morrison
Portland,OR 97205
info@opie.org / www.opie.org
(800) 823-7938
CONTRIBUTE TO ART
Iamcreatingan
ARTWORK SPECIFIC TO
SEATTLE UNIVERSITY
Iamaskingfor an offeringfrom
anyonein thecampuscommunity.
The offering wouldconsistof
THE CONTRIBUTION OFOWE OBJECT
THAT HASMEANINGTO YOU.
Theobject must be:
♥no larger than a quarter in any
direction.
♥anofferingwhich youare willingto
part with at all objects will be
incorporatedintoanartwork.
i onewhichis (or was)meaningful to
you. Itcouldbe partofsomethinglarger,however,itmustbetheactual
object and notafacsimile.
♥ included with a statement (even a
sentence is enough) as to why the
particular object offered i«
meaningful toyou.+ placedin an envelopeand dropped
offat thePatriciaWinnerCenterfor
Women or incampusmail no later
thanWednesday,February 18.
Ifyou have anyquestions, pleasecontact
Victoria Kill at the Women'sCenter
296-2524.
THANK YOU VERY MUCH for your time,
yourcontribution,and yourwillingness
to participate,
JenniferDixon
ChampionsandcasualtiesatSU "BATTLE
"
CHRISTOPHER WILSON
CopyEditor
A tidalwaveofsoundandenergy
engulfedtheCampionBallroomlast
Saturday nightas theannualSeattle
University BattleoftheBandsun-
leasheda barrageof musical may-
hem.
Twelvebands performeddiffer-
ent styles of music, with widely
varying skill levels.
TheBattlekickedoff alittleafter
6:30 p.m. to the upbeat musical
stylings of Sofa Glue.
These wholesome-looking lads
sanguplifting,feel-goodsongsand
finishedup holdinghands withau-
dience members while singing
"Khumbaya."
Not!
Thisband'sblistering sound al-
most shook the asbestos from the
ceilingas theaudiencehowledand
started toloosen up. A few adven-
tus ladsevenexperimentedwithheleadsinger,sportinga taste-white lab coat overhis white
pantsand incongruous whiteCKT-
shirt, slung his white dreadlocks
aroundas hespewed forth unintel-
ligiblelyricsinto the wiltingmicro-
phone.
The lead guitarist by contrast,
wasanAliceCooperstudy inblack,
featuringa black miniskirt, black
patterned stockings and black
dreads.
Quitea fetching fellow, accord-
ing tosome attendees.
This band kicked ass, finishing
upwithaninnovati vecoverof"You
Ii
Me Round" by '80's glam-
groupDeadorAlive.
>fa Glue style isa collisionof
pslikeFaithNoMoreandSui-
ITendencies. Theywereloud,
mprchcnsible,andtheyrocked
:xt, Little Donny Dark lit up
Theirmemorablecontribution to
theeveningwascompilationreggae
number "StirItUp"byBobMarley
and"TheTideisHigh"byBlondie.
These two tunes were melliflu-
ously meldedintoone,arrangedby
frontman Donald Mabbott.
Mid-song,theirleadguitarplayer
anddrummer switchedplaces.
Butinsteadofpickingupaguitar
the drummer started noodling
around on the trumpet, adding a
brassy flavor tothe Jamaicanstew.
Only onebrave soul daredven-
ture out in front of the crowd to
performhismusical interpretation
in dance.
"It's awfully loud," said fresh-
manBenMarrefromhispositionin
front of the stage."But thenagain,
I'mnotused to this sortof thing."
Bands in therock categorywere
balancedby some accoustic sets,
twoofthemawkwardlyplacedjust
after the first twobands had jacked
up thecrowd'senergy level.
Some in the crowd took advan-
tage of the greatly reduced noise
level to chat with friends in the
free(!) beergarden.
In an ironic twist,pretzels could
onlybefoundoutside thebeergar-
den, while the only snack inside
waspeanutbuttersandwiches.
Imagine thehorror.
This is the second year ASSU
representative Anett An helped
organize the Battleof the Bands,
and she thought this year's show
was evenbetterthan the last.
"Ithink it's goingreallyexcel-
lent,"she saidmidwaythroughthe
show. "We'vegotsomereallygreat
bands thisyear."
At the end of the night it was
downto the wireas the judgescast
theirvotes.
The contest was divided in two
sections,withelectricandacoustic
sets judgedseparately.
Stage presence, band cohesion,
crowdresponseandmusicalability
judgedperformances.
Performancesareratedonascale
of one toeight.
Eachbandisallotted10minutes,
withpoints deductedforexceeding
the timelimit.
SomeFew Oracles, the lastband
to play, took the trophy in the
"plugged-in"category.
Their hard punching, balanced
sound finished the eveningwith a
bang, and their lead vocalistkept
the crowd jumping.
Secondplace went to Schooger
Car,whose vocalistshouldalsowin
the"AnthonyKiedis-from-the-Red
HotChiliPeppers"look-alike con-
test.
Droning vocals not withstand-
ing, the bandhas realmusical tal-
ent. Not many guys can wear a
rubberskirtand make it work.
Astrobe light onstagemayhave
beenresponsible for the drummer
droppinga stick at least twice.
Theguywassocompetent,how-
ever,hecontinuedplaying withone
stick until he had timetograbano
Accoustic categorycompetitor,KristyBormann.
theroneon;apparentlynoone sus-
pecteda thing.
"TheFlyingVerbale" wonhands
down in the unplugged category.
Singer Rick Oculto's passionate
singingandguitaristBrianHaley
'
s
nimbleplayingoutstrippedtheother
accousticperformances.
"We're going for a 'Simon and
Garfunkel' sound,"Oculto saidbe-
fore the show.
Despite looking comfortable in
The Battle of the Bands was a
greatsuccess, letting SU students
showofftheir talents to friendsand
families.
Peopleleaving theshow hadonly
positive things tosay.
"This was agreat concert, with
allkindsofmusicin it,"said fresh-
manGordon James. "Ifound it to
be a perspicacious social barom-
eterof contemporaryliving."
Inother words,heliked it.
front of an audience and amicro-
phone,Oculto admitted that this is
his first timeonstage.
When askedwhatprompted him
toperformnow,hereplied,"We're
in it for thechicks— wewant them
all aroundus."
Secondplace inaccoustic per-
formance went toKristyBormann,
who bonded with the crowd with
ableguitar workandhonest lyrics.
"I think it was really cool that
like a lot ofdifferentbands,styles
werehere," she said after the con-
cert.
Honorable mention goes toBen
Jammin' and Company, and gui-
taristandbandnamesakeBenjamin
Clark.
Clark, who works inPlant Ser-
vices, gave an incredible perfor-
mance that gaveEddie Van Halcn
andJoeSatriani somecompetition.
Noconcertiscompletewithcon-
flict, so Rat Salad provided some
freeofcharge.
After exceedingtheir time limit,
the band was finallyforcedto stop
playing.
The drummer took exception,
kicking the equipment and shout-
ingobscenitiesinachildishdisplay
of frustration.
Campus security moved to the
stageandresolved the situation.
Costofadmissionwas$4,a steal
considering the qualityand quan-
tityof entertainmentprovided.
Patrons who brought a can of
food received $1off their admis-
sion, and the food willbe donated
to the HungerSweep.
Steve Ford ISpectator
Secondplacefinisher in therock category, "Schooger Car.
" Steve Ford / Spectator
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Srudy A&Road in Auscßia
Come and rßavel cuirh us ro one oF Cußopes mosr 6eauriFul coun-
rßies uiheße viecuill &Rotuse rhßough FReuds Li&Raßy, e;cpeßience
rhe caFe liFe, and aialH rhe dißr parhs oFa concenrßarion camp.
IF you aRe inreßesred in eaßning 5 elecrive CRedirs by srudying
a&Road, come ro our inFoßmarional meering on CDonday, Fe6Ruaßy
23,Frotti 2-3pm, in rhe 1891 Room oF Bellaßmine Hall.
Orconracr Dr. La Voy
OFFice: Casey 321
Phone: 296-5396(tuoRk) or 842-7442 (home)
e-mai: docesearrleu.edu
Valiant SU hoop teams get everything
but the win against Pacific Lutheran
Chieftain men and womenplay tough,insptredbasketball
against the Lutes, only to miss key shots in thefinal minutes
MATT ZEMEK
AssociateSportsEditor
OnSaturdaynightat theConnolly
Center,Seattle University'smen's
and women's basketball teams
played out the same story twice
against Pacific Lutheran Univer-
sity.
Both theLadyChieftains andthe
men's teamfoughtgallantlyagainst
bigger and quicker PLU teams.
However, with a chance to
take theleadlate in thegame, |
neitherSU teamcouldhit the
dagger, the shot that might
have changed the momen-
tum
— and outcome— of the
game.Thewomenlost 60-58,
while the men lost 84-75. It
was a night of encourage-
ment and frustration.
TheLadyChieftains(7-10,
5-9NCIC) wereblitzedoutof
the gatewith a 10-2 spurtby
theconference-leadingLutes
(16-5, 12-2NCIC).PLUmadeeas;
entry passes into the post and,go
wide-openthreesfromtheirperim
etershooters.
Afterthat,SUbatteneddownth
hatches on defense, allowingju:
16pointsin the final 17minuteso
the firsthalf. TheLadyChieftains
despitealackofdefensive rebound
ing,didagoodjobcontestingshot:
and cloggingpassing lanes. SU':
halfcourt defense knockeddowno
deflectedseveralPLUpasses,ere
ating turnoversand transition situ
ations. As the half wore on,SU':
defensegrew tougher,and the
Lutes' offense became slop- g
At the offensive end, SU
wasneverable toconsistently
convert fast breaks or high-
percentageshots intohoops.
Mandy Matzke, finishing (
with 15 points,ninerebounds
and live steals for SU, pro-
vided most of SU's offense
for the night. She was con-
stantly able topenetratetothe
basket against biggerplayers.
Unfortunately,someofhershots
just didn't fall, the lament for the
Lady Chieftains throughout the
Going up against a better team,
the Lady Chieftains had a small
margin for erroragainst theLutes.
For every bigplayPLUmade,SU
needed tomake two. As thegame
developed, SUmatched the Lutes
butdidn't exceed them.
In the secondhalf,PLUcontinu-
ally nursed a lead that seesawed
betweentwoandeightpoints.Just
when the Lutes threatened to run
away withthegame,SUclosedthe
gap.But when SU did, the Lutes
had an answerof theirown.
The difference ultimatelycame
downtofree.-throw shooting.Inthe
We playedhard. It's
just a shame that we
didn'tfinda way to
make a play at the end.
Dave Cox,SU women's
BASKETBALL COACH
finalsixminutesofthecontest,SU
got to the foul line consistently.
Usually strong from the line, the
Lady Chieftains were just 6-12 at
thecharitystripedown thestretch.
The points they gave away at the
linecame back tohaunt them.
ButSUhadotherchancesaswell.
Down57-55 with just under three
minutes left, the Lady Chieftains
missed two three-pointers that
would have given them the lead.
Later,down59-58 withjustover a
minute left,Leigh-AnneRaschkow
got a six-footer from the left
We hadplenty of
opportunities,and just
couldn't hit the bigshot
when weneeded to.
AL HAIRSTON,SUMEN'S
BASKETBALL COACH
baseline, but it didn't go down
Still,SUgot twomore chances.
With the same scoreand just 25
secondsleft,AlexisBrinkmisseda
threepointer.After PLUsplit two
free throws,SU got the ballback,
down by twowithnine seconds to
As the Lutes' defense clamped
downonMatzke andBrink topre-
vent a potential game-winning
three,SU'sMarissaMonroegota
clear look at the basket from the
right baseline, but her 10-footer
bounced off therim.Thesequence
punctuated a tough loss for the
LadyChieftains.
They did things right and gota
quality look, but the shot didn't
drop when it matteredmost.
SUheadcoach Dave Cox
| focusedonthepointshisteam
gaveaway.
"There are three basic
thingsthathappentous when
we lose: we don't hit free
throws, we don't hit layups
and wedon't box out," Cox
said."We'reyoungandwe're
trying hard,(but) sometimes
youtry sohardthatyouforget
about the fundamental
things."
Cox aptly summed up the
night,expressingpride in aperfor-
mance that hadeverythingbut the
"W."
"Weplayedhard,"he said. "It's
just a shame that wedidn't find a
way tomakea playat theend."
That same sentimentapplied to
the men's team, who played im-
pressively and shook off the
struggles of past weeks. Whereas
SUhad falteredinkeystretchesof
previous games, the Chieftains
stayed toe-to-toe with the Lutes
andnevergaveground.Ultimately,
muchlike thewomen,theycouldn't
deliver the big blow.
Earlyonit lookedas though
the Lutes (13-7,9-5 NCIC)
wouldcrushtheChieftains(2-
-18,1-13NCIC).Playingrace-
horse basketball and looking
to fastbreak atevery turn, the
Lutes established their up-
tempo pace and ran SU
ragged. With a mix of crisp
passing and relentless pres-
sure,theLutes attacked SU's
defense toperfectionandbuilt
a 34-15 lead in the game's
first 12 minutes.
But theChieftains fought back
and turned the tide. SU's defense
didabetterjobofoverplayingand
denying the basketball, sapping
PLU of its offensive fluidity.
Ryan Nishio
Ryan nishio
ISpectator
ISpectator
SU'sleadingscorer,MandyMatzke,preparestoshootahalf-hookshot.
SU'sSteve Brookspowersthe ball to thebasket andoff the glass.
See Chieftains onpage 13
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Chieftain hoops week inreview
SUMMARIESOFOTHERSUBASKETBALLGAMESFROM THEPAST WEEK
Fri.,Feb.6 Tues.,Feb.10
George Fox 63,LadyChieftains 55 Univ.of PugetSound83,LadyChieftains 49
LeadingSUscorers:MandyMatzke,19;Leilani Leading SUscorers:Matzke,15;Finau,11;
Finau,18;AlexisBrink,11. Leigh-AnneRaschkow,10.
Noteworthy:GeorgeFox broke opena tight Noteworthy:For thegame,UPS outshot SUfrom
game with a15-4run in the second half. the field,51percent to25percent.
GeorgeFox91,Chieftains 83 Univ.ofPugetSound91,Chieftains 86
LeadingSUscorers:MarkStottlemyre,23;Mack LeadingSUscorers:Stottlemyre;24;Klubberud,
Junior,18;HaydenBancroft,17;RyanGoode,16. 16;Junior,15;RyanGoode, 12;Dan Fabela,10.
Buoyedbytheirdefense,theChief-
tains moved within nine points at
the half,44-35.
As the secondhalfunfolded,the
Chieftains crashed the offensive
boards with success,but in acar-
bon copy of the Lady Chieftains
two hours earlier, they missed
close-in shots.In this respect, SU
sorely missed Tommy Mitchell,
who was out withthe flu.Hisabil-
ity to get putback baskets would
havegiventheChieftains abiglift.
Nevertheless, SU was able to
stayclose, thanks largely toMark
Stottlemyre, who put together a
stellareffort with31 pointsand 12
boards. Early in the secondhalf,
Stottlemyre carried the Chieftains
withacombination ofresourceful-
ness and energy.Hepounded the
offensive glass, effectively pen-
etratedto thebasket,andconverted
several free throws.
Up to that point,PLU had been
maintaining a lead that hovered
around 10 points. Soon after
Stottlemyre's assault, the game
becamea war.
Locked in another tight game,
the Chieftains had to face the de-
monsoflossespast.Whenever SU
has needed adefensive stop, they
haven't been able to find one.
This night was different. After
thenightmarishbeginning,SUdic-
tated the tempo of the game and
controlled PLU's offense. The
Chieftains played intelligently,
forcingPLUintoahalfcourt game
while using the fast break selec-
tively.Justlikethe women'steam,
SUplayedwell,butcouldn'thitthe
biggame-changingshot.
On two occasions, SU had a
chance to takea leadinthe second
half.With 8:45 left,SUtrailed 60-
-58andmissedathree-pointer.Later,
down 69-68 with 5:10 left, SU's
Mack Junior missed a 17-1outer.
Junior had20 points on the night,
but twoof themdidn't come then.
Despite thoseagonizingmisses,
a sequence later in the game
capsulized the evening's frustra-
tions for theChieftains.
Down 71-68 at the four-minute
mark, SU got two steals inPLU's
backcourt within10seconds.How-
ever, after both steals, the Chief-
tainsmissedgoodlooks atthebas-
ket.PLU made two free throws on
their ensuing possession, and the
Chieftains neverthreatened again,
althoughnotby lack ofeffort.
SU head coach Al Hairston
pointed to the two-steal sequence
as akeypointinthegame.Hecould
onlyreiterate histeam's close-but-
not-quiteperformance.
"Wehadplenty ofopportunities
and just couldn't hit the big shot
when weneeded to,"Hairstonsaid.
"We did agreatjob ofhanging in
there...Wejusthaven'tlearnedhow
to winyet."
Inshort,SU's teamsmustsimply
hit threes when they're down by
two. The Chieftains have to keep
fightinguntil theyknockdown the
bigshot
—
andallthepsychological
baggage that will godown with it.
Sports
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Chieftain sports
newsandnotes
Swimmingteamheadsintopostseason. Themen'sand women
'
s
swimteamsreceivedsome last-minutepreparationovertheweekend
before headinginto theNorthwest Conference ofIndependentCol-
leges meet the weekend of Feb. 19-21. They faced
nationalpowerhouseSimonFraserandPacific LutheranUniversity.
The men lost to SimonFraser by a score of74-21, and to Pacific
Lutheranby ascoreof57-38. Mike Seller wonthe 400 freeand took
second in the 800 free againstsome of the nations best. He has
already qualified for the national meetin these two events.
The womendid not havemuch success against the two schools,
either. Theylost toSimonFraser by ascoreof 80-11,and toPacific
Lutheranby ascore of80-14.
New Intramural Coordinator named. University Sports ex-
tends ahearty welcome to thenewIntramural/Facilities Coordinator,
KellyGuy,aSeattlenative.Guyreceivedherbachelor'sdegreefrom
the UniversityofWashington, and didher graduate studieshereat
Seattle University.
East Field undergoesname change in celebration of soccer
team'snational championship. At the men's soccer banqueton
SundayFather StephenSundborg,SJ, thepresident ofSeattle Uni-
versity,announced that thenameofSU'shome soccer field will be
changed.Insteadofbeingcalled theEastField,it willnowbecalled
the Seattle University Championship Field in tribute to the 1997
NAIAnational championshipmen's soccer team. "Youare Seattle
Universityat its verybest,"FatherSundborgsaid. "Congratulations
on the (national)championship, and thank you for what youhave
done forSU."
Upcoming Chieftain sporting events
MEN'S ANDWOMEN'SBASKETBALL
Friday,Feb. 13 @ Pacific University
tipoff times:Women at6:00p.m.,Men at 8:00p.m.
Saturday,Feb. 14 vs WillametteUniversity
tipoff times:Women at6:00p.m.,Men at 8:00p.m.
MEN'SANDWOMEN'S SWIMMING
Feb. 19-21,NCICConference Meet @ Lewis&Clark
beginningat 11:00 a.m.
March 4-7, NAIANationals @ KingCounty Aquatics Center
beginningat 2:00p.m.
MEN'S ANDWOMEN'SSKIING
Feb. 25-28, WesternRegional Championships
@ Park City,Utah
March 11-14,UnitedStatesCollegeSkiingAssociationNationals
@ LoonMountain,New Hampshire
S.U,TOEver]'Thursday!
$7,00ATNew YorkPizza
(Toppingsnot included)
Picas*mentionthti ca wh«nordenn^-Vc!.d oniy withShxtorit 10. Ccid
EREEDELIVERY!
CORNEROF PTHiMADISON " FREE PARKLNC LN REAR
322-9411
Swim teamNCIC bound
■fcj Bra" Jl '#pfey»l§&&i
Steve Ford / Spectator
A SeattleUniversity swimmer shows hisbutterfly form ina racefrom the Chieftains' weekendmeet
against Simon Fraser University and Pacific Lutheran University. Despite a 2-11 record, Craig
Mallery'syoung teamhasdevelopedrapidly, competingagainst topprograms andestablishingSUas
anemergentswimmingprogramin theNCIC.Seeasummaryin theSportsTickeron thispage(top left).
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Ski team prepares for regional championships
FreshmanJenMoss leads women to their second victory of the
year, whilejuniorBenLudlow continues topace the men's team
JASON LICHTENBERGER
Associate SportsEditor
The regular season is over. It's
now crunch time, and the Seattle
University ski team appearsready
for thechallenge.
The ski team competed in the
NorthwestConference Champion-
shipmeet last weekendatMt.Spo-
kane. After asuccessful weekend,
the team advanced and will com-
petein theWesternRegionalCham-
pionships at theend ofthemonthin
ParkCity, Utah with the opportu-
nity toearnaspot at nationals.
Despite qualifying for the re-
gional meet and a victory by the
women, headcoach MitchNorton
notes that the team stillhas a lot of
hardwork aheadofthemtoprepare
for the upcoming championships.
"As a team, we needto takethe
nexttwo weeksof training timeand
make the mostof it to ensure that
wepeakbothphysicallyandmen-
tally going into our postseason,"
Norton said. "I feel strongly that
this team will make the most of
these next two weeks."
In the Conference Champion-
ships,theski teamcompetedagainst
15other teams, a totalof 96 com-
petitors each day.
OnSaturday,themenrecordeda
fifth-place finish intheslalom. Jun-
iorBen Ludlow,whohasbeenski-
ingamazingly this season,finished
second. This marked the second
timehehas finishedinsecondplace
this season.
Brian Langhorst fin-
ished19th,andBenDutzar
took 50thplace. Andrew
Conrad finished56th,and
JimSchneider racedto61st
place for the men.
The women recorded
oneoftheir worst finishes
of the yearon this first day
ofcompetition.As ateam,
they tookseventh.
Individually, sopho-
more Tamara Conant sparked the
teamwithaninth-place finish. Jun-
iorNicole Gable wasright behind
her, finishing10th.
Megen Johnson finished 19th,
andTriciaSatre took51stplace for
the women's team. But freshman
Jen Moss did not finish the race,
and therefore gained nopoints.
But the followingday thewomen
rebounded in the giant slalom. In
Sunday's competition, they skied
throughhorrid weather conditions
and landeda third-place finish.
Moss, Conant and senior Mary
Kleingartnerallpacedeachotherin
leading the team to third place.
Kleingartner took eighth place,
Moss finished ninth, and Conant
nabbed 10th place for the women.
We have come sofar this year
that to end it on anything less
than a stellar performance is
not probable inmy eyes.
MitchNorton,SU skicoach
Johnsonfinished 24th,withSatre
falling just behind at 28th. Gable
didnot finish the race.
Themen'sgiantslalomwascan-
celeddue totheunbearable weather.
In the giant slalom onMonday,
the men finished seventh overall.
This time,Langhorst led themen's
team witha 16th place finish.
fell off his pace a little, finishing
32nd. SchneiderFinished45th, and
Conrad endedin 48thplace for the
men's team.
The women had a field day,
claiming their secondvictory ofthe
year withafirst-place finish. The
team's fivequalifiersallfinishedin
the top17.
Moss humiliated the
competition,nabbingher
first collegiate victory
and the team's first indi-
vidual victoryofthe sea-
son. Moss'closestcom-
petitor wasovertwosec-
onds offher first-place
time.
Kleingartner (ninth)
andConant(10th) again
finished back-to-back.
Gable (16th) and Johnson (17th)
alsoracedsolidlytosealfirstplace
for the team. Satredidnot finish.
"This weekend was a difficult
and mentally tiringcompetition,"
Norton said. "The weather was
foggywithrainandthecoursecon-
ditions weretreacherous.
"Ifeel theathletesperformedwell
under the mentally disturbingcir-
cumstances."
The women built up some mo-
mentum heading into the regional
competition,whilethemencontin-
ued to race like they have been
mostoftheseason.The conference
championship meet wasan impor-
tant one, for SU competes in the
toughest conference in thenation.
Theregionalcompetition willbe
just as grueling and challenging,
but both teamshavethepotentialto
advance to thenational meet.
Norton has credited this team
withhavingenough talent,and he
says theirunity is the best he has
ever seen. Now he is focusing on
consistencyasbeing thekey to the
Chieftains' success,andhehas high
hopes for this squad, but there is
stillmuch work to be done.
Hesaid he is pleased withsome
of theindividual performances,but
the team effort was mediocre,and
that needs some improvement if
they are tomeet theirgoalofa trip
tonationals.
"We have come so far this year
that toendit onanything less than
a stellar performance is not prob-
able inmy eyes,"Norton said. "It
simply isnotin theseathletes'char-
acters."
Women's tennis opens with a "good loss"
Dutzar finished second-best on
theteam, taking25thplace.Ludlow
SU loses its season-opening match, but the topplayers excel
MATTZEMEK
Associate Sports Editor
TheSeattleUniversity women's
tennis teamlost itsseason-opening
meet toSouthern Oregon College
last Friday at the Seattle Tennis
Center,but theoverallresultmight
bedeceiving.
The Lady Chieftains received
strongperformances from the up-
per half of the roster, an
encouraging sign for the
longroadahead.
Erin Weller and Denise
AyakawascoredSU'sonly
victories in the meet's six
singlesmatches.Bothplay-
ers showed exceptional
mental toughness in their
returnstocompetitivcmatch
play.
Weller startedslowly in
her match, but eventually
rolled past Southern
Oregon's top player, Tori
Waggoner, 6-2,6-1.In the
first fewgames,Weller was
usually on the defensive,
and had trouble staying in
longrallies.
When Waggoner applied
pressure, Weller pounded
shots long. Eventually
Weller was able to settle
downandregainhercomposure,as
sheexplainedafter the match.
"Iwas verynervousin thebegin-
ning,"Wellersaid."Iwasn't bend-
ingmy knees (on groundstrokes).
(The key was that)Iwas able to
relax... ithelps mea lot.
"OnceIrelaxI'm better at the
defensive game.Icanget itincon-
trol."
Indeed,Wellercontrolled every
aspect of the match after the first
few games. She guided the ball
across the court, showinga good
balance of touchand power while
combiningadevastating forehand
withasolid backhand.
In this battle, Weller methodi-
callyranWaggoneracrossthecourt,
There wasn't muchI
didn't like.... The players
are working thepoints
quite well, lookingfor the
short balls andfor
opportunities to come into
the net.
B.J. Johnson,SU women's
ASSISTANT TENNIS COACH,
ON HIS TEAM'S SEASON-
OPENING MATCH
wearing her down as the match
progressed.
SU women'sassistantcoachB.J.
JohnsonsaidthatWeller succeeded
because she didn't overhit her
groundstrokes.
"Erin hitthe ballat three-quarter
speed," Johnson said. "Erin and
Denise need tohit the ballslower,
so theycan think (duringrallies)."
Johnsonemphasizedtakingpace
off shotsbecause his playersneed
to improve their mental gameand
theirchoicesofshotsduringpoints.
Moreover, takingpaceoff theball
reducesunforced errors.
ManyofWeller'sgroundstrokes
landed several inches to a foot
within the sideline, evidence she
c idn't overhit and try for
wrfect shots.She wastech-
icallysolid,and thatmade
t ledifference.
Ayakawa,whooutlasted
CatieFrankhanel,7-5,6-0,
also wona warofwillsand
omposure.Down 3-4 in
t lefirst set,she foughtback
owinagruelingset, filled
with long rallies and mul-
ple-deuce games.
After winningthathotly-
ontested set, Ayakawa
t len coasted by her men-
allybeatenopponentin the
econdset.Afterthe match,
Ayakawasaidthatshe won
n ugly warofattrition.
"(Iwonbecause)she was
making more errors,"
yakawasaid. "Itgaveme
moreconfidence (tostayin
points)...Iwas tryingtotell
myselftorelax."
Both Weller and Ayakawa at-
tributed their sluggishness to the
beginningof the seasonand alack
ofmatch toughness.Yet,bothpulled
throughinmatches that testedtheir
mentalfiber.
Megan Joyce, SU's other top
player, didn't fare quite as well in
hermatch.Joycelostin threesetsto
McKenzie Walther,6-2,0-6, 6-1.
Inanervy,up-and-down match
ofcontrastingstyles, Walther was
more consistent than Joyce.While
Joyceusedanassortmentofblooper
balls and topspin shots, Walther
used anarray oflowslice andchip
shots.
Intheend,Waltherheldinagainst
Joyce's deep groundstrokes, dic-
tating more points and making
fewermistakes.
Despite losses from the lower
part of the roster, one of them
throughadefault byTriciaLee(see
results box, right), Johnson was
generallypleased withhis team's
performance.
"Therewasn'tmuchldidn't like,"
Johnson said. "(The players are)
working thepointsquite well,look-
ing for shortballsand foropportu-
nitiestocome into thenet."
WellerandAyakawaperformed
exceptionallyinthis regard.As the
season shiftsintoconference play,
the challenge for the Lady Chief-
tains will be to extract similarly
resourceful efforts from the rest of
the lineup.
Sports
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Net Results
LADY CHIEFTAINMATCHSUMMARY
SouthernOregon4,Lady Chieftains 3
Fri.,Feb. 6,Seattle Tennis Center
Singles(SouthernOregon,4-2)
Erin Weller DEFEATEDTori Waggoner,6-2, 6-1
MeganJoyceLOST toMcKenzie Walther,6-2,0-6, 6-1
DeniseAyakawaDEFEATEDKatieFrankhanel,7-5,6-0
ChaiseEwertLOST KristinWilliams,7-5,6-4
Carrie WeldonLOST toLaurenBarnard, 6-1,7-5
SU LOST toJanelle Barnesby default
Doubles (SU won,1-0)
Weller/JoyceDEFEATEDWaggoner/Walther, 6-3,6-0
Ayakawa/EwertDEFEATEDFrankhanel/Williams,6-2,7-5
SULOST toBamard/Kruegerby default
UPNEXT:BothSU tennis teamsplayonFri.,Feb.13. The
womenfacePacificLutheranUniversityat2p.m.,while themen
begin their1998 seasonbyplayingDominican Collegeat3p.m.
at theUniversity ofPugetSound.
Compaq P 100 Computer. EXECUTIVEDIRECTOR Hospice VolunteersNeeded
24mRAM, CDROM,$500
080. Chris 270-9063 or The Washington Council on Crime and Open your heart to a family facing
570-4332pgr. Delinquency (WCCD) seeks ady- the terminal illness ofa lovedone.
namic leader with interest and knowl- VISITINGNURSE SERVICES
edgeof the criminal and juvenile Hospice volunteersprovidecaring,
justice issues andproven success in in-home support to hospice patients
resource development, financial and their families. Ifyou have four
Canondale Killer V Mountain Bike, management,personnel, mediacoordi- hours a week to give, please con--
15 sp. 27" Brandnew, blue, $650 nationandBoard relations to serve as sider thisunique volunteer opportu-
080. Chns 270-9063 or 570-4332 Executive Director. Must be able to nity. For information about the
pgr work independently under the supervi- March orientationand volunteering
sion of theBoardofDirectors. in yourcommunity, contactMaria
at (425) 775-2020or (800) 528-
The WCCD is a non-profit organiza- 8867.
tion,originally created in 1956, that
iß^ff^^fl^B^^B^M^ seeks to improve public safety and
BBHH^^HHBbbBI justice in Washington through educa-
tion,research ,school-based programs,
andpolicy analysis and advocacy. The
WCCD recieves financialsupport from Volunteers wanted
Raiseup to $500or more United w various grants and con.
inone week tracts specia
,
eventregistratios> sales SeattleEmergencyHousingService is
of publications, memberships, and looking for vol
"nteers to helP tutor
Fundraisingopportunities avail- contributions homeless children withhomework and
able. No financialobligation. ESL. Formore information contact
Great for clubs and motivated p|ease send a cover
,
etter expressing Patrick Frazier at461-3660.
students. Formore information why youare jnterestedin thisposition
cal1 (888)5 1-A PLUS ext.51 and a ccompete resume to:Search
Committee, WCCD 1305Fourth Aye.,
Suite 602Seattle, WA 98101-2401. 9IHHHHII|H|
Salary range $45,000-$55,000 plus 9HH9iiiBHHHH§i
Earn$100 comissionpersale benefits.
Sales andinternet experience ClosingDate:February 27, 1998 PROTECT YOURSELF
desirable. Fax resume (206) 527-
-8023 From crime withpersonal alarms,
pepper spray andmore. For acatalog
send $2 (refundable w/order) toRonin
at: 20519 132nd Aye. SE., Kent,WA
98042. FREE GIFT with orders of $30
or more.
X£[ YES!!!IWANTTORUNACLASSIFIEDADWITHTHE SPECTATOR!
THE COSTIS$2 for the first 20 words, 10 cents a word thereafter.
Sorry,but no personals. All Classifieds must be submitted by Monday at noon for theThursday edition. Pre-pay,please.
NAME: :
ADDRESS:
CITY: STATE/ZIPCODE:
PHONENUMBER:
Myclassfiedad shouldappearunder the heading.It should run in the issue(s).
Myadshould read:
Sendforms to:THESPECTATOR.900BROADWAY.SEATTLE.WA 98122.ATTN:MEREDITHorcall296-6474.
v4SSU
page
TheASSUPage ispreparedby theASSUoffice. Thispageis for
the advertisementsof registeredclubs andorganizations. For more
information,please contact theASSUoffice at 296-6050.
Here are your Executive candidates!
plan to make the most out of the year thatIpossibly can. I
have had excellent guidance as well as gaineda lot of knowledge
about the students of this campus in the past year and ahalf on
student government. Iplan to take this knowledgeand apply
myself to this campus to the fullest."
-Anett Ari, Activities VPcandidate
"A school withhigh quality academics requires high quality
student activities. My greatest goal as Activities VP is to coordi-
nate such activities in a way which increases student awareness,
involvement,and school pride."
-Dave Doran,Activities VPcandidate
Talk,More Do." I'd like to expand the activities and
growthof clubs and bring inspeakers such as Ben & Jerry
—
the
ice cream guys! Iwant tosee all the Residence Halls get mail
delivered directly,Residence Hall bathrooms to havesanitary
toilet seat covers, andmaybe a jukebox!"
-Frankie So, Executive VPcandidate
plans/goals/ideas are to increasestudent involvement,safety ,
and sense ofownership. Campus emergency phones, safety
issues,pride,University Betterment. COMMUNITY!!!!!"
-Garrett Clayton, Executive VPcandidate
SB»"My goals are to increase interactionbetween clubs and ASSU,
address some issues regardingstudents who live on campus (cost
ofmeal plan),make ASSU more visible to the Student Body,
more involvement withRHA, provide a more approachable
atmosphere for students through open forums, try to keep down
tuition increases and the costs of parking, and to help to further
educatecommuter students about resources available to them on
campus."
-Guy Sutherland,Presidentialcandidate
$C"l wouldhope that duringthe time Iam an executiveIwill be
able to bring the clubs closer together and get the whole campus
involved in all the clubs oncampus. Iam also going to try to get
renovations for Campion and Xavier tomove a little faster. I
want to plan a retreat for all the club presidents."
-KateBainbridge, Executive VP candidate
*b "As an ASSU ExecutiveIplan tobecome involved with the
followingprojects in orderof priority: Increase the number of
emergency phones on campus (the blue light phones),subsidize
the housingaround SUfor theme/interest houses,expand KSUB,
and provide access to freebirthcontrol in Campus HealthCen-
ter."
-KennethJohnson,Presidentialcandidate
SBf "Iplan to increase/improve communicationsetweenstudents,
ASSU, faculty, and administration,topromote diversity through
diversificationofactivities,classes, and staf f, increase student
retention,improve residential life as well as commuter commu-
nity, and develop a survey of what students wantand need."
-Christopher Delacruz,Presidentialcandidate
FIESTA CALIEISHTE: LA BOMBA
Bufch, Dinner: Enchiladas,
jfl ' % JBk Platanos, Spanish Rice,JjnrfT BjcflfffßE HL Mexican Pastries,etc.
ijyjf^^ffij Entertainment: Flamenco
ffrWy Dance,Argentinean Tango,
m Cumbia,Meregue, Salsa,
« W Mexican Hat Dance.
Dance: Live 8-piece band-
J^ CONJUNTOALLEGRE
Call Griz (323-0633) Metra (220-8144) <£ O for SUstudents!
orNikki (320-1340) formore details. lJ>o Get your tickets now!
Mark your calendars
WISE ReadingGroup ex-drug pusher, from Oak-
Join the Women's Issues land, CA will
andStudiesEducation Club provide an en-
onFebruary 17,from 3:30 to 1 tertaining and
4:30p.m. inLoyola 103! We %#* educational
will be discussing a short description of
reading from Listen Up: i^i tne civj| rjgnts
Voirgfi from the Next Femi- struggle of the 19605,
nist Generation. The read- Malcolm X's role, and the
ing is available .
—
-v— vjl current struggle of the 90s.
at theWismer jfL±^M Adul-AlimMusa, having ac-
Women's tively participated in the
Center. Theseex- struggle, gives everyone a
citing discussions are open very graphic account. For
to anyone,so bringa friend. more jnfO( check it out on-
line:http://www.seattleu.edu/
UFC Plate Lunch student/clubs/msa/malcolmx
The UnitedFilipino Club
is having a plate luncheon Mission Ridge Ski Trip
February 17, from 11 a.m. to gjgn up now for theMis-
-1:30 p.m. and 3:30 p.m. to sionRidge ski trip from Feb-
-5:30p.m. Ticketsare ruary 20 through February
« being pre-sold for 22. We are leaving Friday
A $3.50or you afternoonand returning Sun-
J—L-JIejIJ can buy day evening. Thecost is $60
jp^S2anßfo them the apersonfor 4person rooms,
&±-*tiMsL 6ay of the and $85 a person for 2 per-j^S^SaHß^p sale for $4. son roOms. This cost in-
cludes transportation, 2
Campus Environmental n jghts hotel stay,
Speakout breakfast, lunch,
The Earth Action Coali- snacksand din- $y,s
tion presents the second ncr on Satur- t*^|^
quarterly Campus Environ- day call the \S[lj fm 'mental Speakout on international %!lp3Kj[
Wednesday, February 18, studentCenter
from noon to1 p.m. inPigott at 296-6260 for
100. Come and share your mOre information,
ideas on living simply and
learn something too! We Midnight Recreation at
have invited a panel of stu- Connolly
dents and Wanna play? Come toMid-
faculty to ""^***w night Rec February 20 from 10
open our f ! p.m. to 12:30 a.m. at the
discus-l jConnollyCenter. There'splenty
s i o n I V*_ todo, fromdominoes tobasket-
Hope you Iy"—" 1^ ball. Bring your SU Identifica-
can make it! tion.
Malcolm X
- The man, the jOjn the Senior Class
muslim, the martyr Committee!
CometoShaefferAudito- Want to have fun, eat
rium from noon to 1:30p.m. fooc| ancj p|an senior class
on February19 to listen toa events? Then join the Se-
dynamic speaker on nior Class Committee!
Malcolm K. Abdul-Alim Contact Erica Fitzroy at
Musa, ex-convict, ex-pimp, 296-6042.
